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MAY’S mo, N:~TY~ND YEAR-=NO. 9...

REPUBLICANS CARRY
TOWNSHIP AND COUNTY

MAY, S LANO GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
.:,, o+=. AT CALL OF FOREMAN

wise, Briefly ~bing What
Occurred In the Capitol of

the CQunty.

The people rule.
-A cold Wlnter Is pm~
Bmflne~ begins to lmpruve.
we~mday w~ jTetmtm day.
Full mona to-morrow

[:, SAT[~AY ~- NOVE~fBER

The cart term)- nem~ endee. Guilty in Gambling Case, _
Tuesday mm ~ ]H~publimm weather. I -" -- " --
Few wild dmqm am be/rig killed ~ year.. [ . - ~
Congressm~n john J’¯ Oardl~r~w~s a vhdtor ] After retn.rmtin 8 leveral tndtetmentsThurs-

ze~terday. - . [ day, the October Gnmd Jury announced that
The improvement of our good made system [ It had completed its lahore and wuaxtiourned

will continue, at the call of the foreman. Six tndic_.Unents
Taft received a substantial majority in

Hamilton ~rwnship.
Atiahtie 0ounty 8eb0ol Teaehem will l/ave

no Institute thin year.
Mr. and Ma’a Lueten "J[%ylor’are here ~ the

guests of relatives
The, meetln~ of the Bca~T~[e wilt be

resumed to-the.near tature. -
And now we shall have to put up with the

"I told you ~ nuimm~ for awhile.
Oounty MuperinteDde~t of ~tmois I~mnel

D. Hofl’man wsm~a visitor yemmrday.
Sportsmen are piling up their gunl for the

opening of the hunting ~sson November 15.
Mira ~d[cCHntoeJt rendered a ~olo at the

morning service In the M. E. C’hureh Sunday.
MISs" Ella Mac ~r, of 0eean CRy, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs.L.W. Cramer Sunday.
The f~liinff leaves should be collected and

burned or-otherwise dlslxmed of as rapidly as
lml~lbl&

Every time you turn a corner you b~mp
into a man who "knew It was going to
happen¯" "

The early pa~ train Is proving s boon to

were returned in the final presentment, amen8
whleh were the fol]owinK: James l~mon,
grand iaxeeny ; WilliAm Mamie, unlawful
eouversion, and Henry Moore, grand lSreeuy.

The m~lon -of the Jury In protesting
the large number of unimportant eases s6nt
up b~ ~t~ will prolmbly result in l~-
.~enim~r the ~ Of. trivial W to be ~oD-
Mdered by the next Grand Jury,

Robert Ohnmel~ who -confessed to defoult-
int £rom.the Marine Trust Ooml~ny, of Atia~
tie City, in ~snm of $20,500, appeaxt~ More
Judge E. A. Hlgbee yesterday morning and
after & strong plea for clemency on the part of
his counsel, George A. Bourgeois, in Which the
Prosecutor Joined,: the Court imposed a sen-
tent, of two years in State Prison.

Charl~ Gondolf, alleged proprietor 9f the

POLLS coNDUCTED IN OR:
DERLY MANNER.

Bauerlost Re-electi0n as Committee-
man Owing to Party Deal and

Ticket Cutting --:’,Wilson High
Man on TownsMp Ticket.

&fief one o4" the hottest pontleal I~tUes In

many year% in which an unusually heavy
VOte was polled, the Republicans made a sweep
of the enti~ County last. Tuesday, electing

/ their candidates with but few exceptions, the
Itttter ~2euring In local eontest.s. The heavy
vote Ibr Taft denoted that Atlantic County is
still "true blue" to the party of protection and
prosperity.

All the t~mdldate~ on the County ticket were
elected by heavy pluralities, Enoch L. Johtmon

big lnaJorlty forSherlfl" In nearly

the districts. Martin E. Keffer was returned
Assembly with flying colong while
Kirby recelv~ a large maJo~ty for
Clerk. Charles Cunningham and

~uel Sonthelmer, candidates for Coroners,
~opuLur throughout the County.
elo*~st contest Umt ever ooeu’rml In

Hatnilton Township toofi place in the elecUon
of a Township Committeeman for three yearn,
J~weph Bauer losing re-election by the narrow
margin of eight vote*, to his Democratic op-
poneot, Charles Stewart. The total vote czmt
in the Tnwnshlp was 469, and up to the ~0th
L~i|ot the rr.suit was 8 tie, ~ c~xnd|date

alternately ]t~lng aud gnlnlng. Tire teal vote
t~st ~or ]~uer was 219, and for Stewart 227.
The contest was eharaeterlzed by ticket-cutting

David Keam, larceny; James Coxe, assault;
Michael Mltzca, amault; John Barnes, larceny..
~mtence was suspended yesterday on Marion
Davis and Howard Beat, charged with m~nor
off~se~ because they-had already served a
considerable time awaiting trial..

to an extent never before known here. To this laborers, who can get the day’s news before
first, together w)th a pttrty deal, was dne the going to work¯
defe~t of Mr. Etuuer, who wus popular with the ] Waiter EL ~mith, of New York Ctty,W~s the
m~Qotaty of the voters and whose lo~s will be ] guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. B. Smith at Clark~
felt in the Commltiee. His-experient~ and l town ItmtBunday. ,
ripened judgment mhde him an efficient, far Miss Alice M. Bauder, kindergarten teaeher,
~gt::~.d ofl]eiul, and his failure of the re-election Iis spending Saturday and Sunday at her home
is to be regreued. Harrison "~’lison easily won in Ge~’mantown.
re-election u.~ t’ommltteeman over 8,muelC. Several herds of deer have beeu seen in the
~harp, Democmh by 139 maJoriLY, Township recently, They are quite tame and

Qther Republican officers elected were. allow close approach.
Chosen Freeholder for two years, John ~. Mrs. William Appicby, Of Red" IAon,

Risley ; Constable, Joseph Leach Surveyors was the guest of her brother, Mr. C.E. Remmey,
of Highway’.% Elvey Kendall and Ansel C. 8aturday mad Sunday.
Crowell : Poundkeeper, Christian Sehrumpf; Under the superviMon of Pr~L 8. G. ltuber
Overm~ of the Poor, I)av|d Shearer. The last the public schools of ltamliton Township are

of-l-retest Transpir-
ing the Cqties, Boroughs,

CONVICTIONS FOUND AND and Townships Told In

¯ SENTENCES IMPOSED. Few

t
, are requested to aflL~ their

Robert Ohnmeiss, Defau’lting Bank ~patar~ ml lofts= to-The Record," not
O~cer, (~iven Two YearI~Terrll

for publication, but as a guarantee

--Jury Finds Verdict of Not HAMMONTON.
Mrs. E.I has improved his store

p~perty.
Chicken becoming active in thta

vicinage.
¯ Mrs. J. Rya~, of ~lcklerville, is visiting

place.
Robert returned last week from an

enjoyable 3 to Niagara.
]During foot-lmdl serlmtnage recently Earl

broken nose.
put seventy

telephones of service temporarily.
983 cetera registered here, 480 in

the first t in the s~ond.
Mr. O. F+ has been entertaining Mr. trod

Mr~ Adin and ~n hei-e r,~enUy.
Hens in .greed upon

a strike, few eggs c~n be purchased.
Mr. Cane are receiving

the birth of a daughter.
Thomas and fltmlly-have taken

-~ton dr ne@ home on Cherry street,
The of Mrs. Lucy Chambers and

Miss Sara Crowell ar~ being beautified by
repainttng.

Millionaires’ gambling club of Atlantic City, Mr. and 2 rs. D. B. Berry enteriatned during
againstwhom an Indictment was found was the daughter, Mrs. J.l~Nichols and
tried yesterday, and after a long dellbmtlon Mass
the)ury returned a verdletof not ~,~tilty. The Mrs. A. Hood is eoterU~lntng her
etme was a legal battle between Lawyers 0f~ulem,
ClarenceL. Col.e, who assisted the State, and Ma~.,~who ’aresldenL "
George D0urgeols, counsel for the defendant. A.udrew Bernshouse, .who has been a
The defense claimed that the property wn.~: visitor will leave In the near future
leased at theUmethe raid was made and Gnu- ! for where he to enter the
doll wa~ not connected with the pie.co. . ~ lumber iues& *

Court was adjourned shortly after ~t
. ’ ’. CITY,O’clock until Monday inomlng, when several I ;ON

petty criminal cases will be prosecuted...The~ Isaac it’ spent last week in Lnkewood.
docket is almost cleared, l The ) ~ ) of the .Mende/~ohn Cq,oral

Bail was declared foreHed tn four crises bJ, i Society Is
Judge Hlgbee Thursday. The defendents fled i Mr. a sewing.factory
from the Jurisdiction of the Court, They were: Colorado avenue.

Mr. and son t~rence are spend*
, In Swedesboro.

C~grles S] lith., of New.York City, was et~ter-
"tulned last week Dy Mr. and MnLWilllam
Clifford. :.

Collins, of. Smith’s Landing, was

- :?

- ;

7, 1¯908. WHOLE "~F-;R 163Oi
o.

THE COUNTY RF]L ESTATE TRANSFERS ]MISCELLANEOUSI
ItECENTLY, HECOFIOEi] o, Import

:D AT THE COUNTY
CLERK’S OFFICE.

to the
Real Estate and Financia~ World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office/_ ~

Brief Descriptiop Of the Properties Cancellation of Mortgages, AtlanticCity
. Amos B. Babcock el. ~ toXdwardDo6ghty

That Have Changed Hands- and et at, ~OxTe n. west" side Beltevne ave. 60 t~

- the Cbnsiderations as Shown in
the Documents 0f Transfer.

Atlantic" City.
Harry Bacharach eL ~,x. to Delaware Co. In-

vestment Co. 25x80 fL ~outhwest corner Dela-
ware ave. and Pocono JTerrace; 50x55 ft. South
sldePocono Terrace, 119.5 f~ West of Delaware
ave-; 55xSfi.5 fla -West side Delaware ave. 150 ft.
8outh of Baltic ave.; ~5z.175 ft. East side Dela.
ware ave. 75 IL Nortlf of Arctic av~ (irreg.)
Northe~t corner B~ltte and Maryland avefi.;
0gxl00 ft. Fast side Maryland ave. 100.fl. North
Of Baltic ave.; (Irreg:)North side Baltic ave.;
2~orth side ~ ave. 25 ft. East ~r Maryland
ave.: 25x100 ft. 8outlmast corner North Caro-
lina and City av~.; $0x80 ft. East side North
Carolina ave.30 f~ l~tlth of City ave. $1,

North of Pacific ave. ~@.,C~0.
Harry Baeharach to Abraham %Volf, 25xi00

West side Vermontave. 125 ft. Sooth of A~lan-
tie ave. $1,500.

Justus 8iebert Jr. test. Leonar~l’s Land Co.
(irreg.) North side Wire;chester ave. 6~ ft.
of Somerset Place, ~ ~ : -

Aietha W. Reed eL vlr. to William H.
S~ehle, 37.5x80 ft. South side "Oriental ave. ~5 ft.
East o£New Jersey ave. ~,75&

William L. Brinto~ Jr. to John ~ ~haw,
42x80 ft. East sid~ Mlllldgevfll~ ave_ 121 ft.
North 0fAt]anti~ ave. ~0.

Jahanna Boese eL cir..to Charles 8aalmann,
OS~r/00 ft. ~Torth side BaltiUe ave. 90 ft. East of
New Hampshire ave. $I,000. Same to same as
above described, ~00. ~e tO same as
ebove described, ~,000.

Wl~eelock Co. to Charles 1% Myers el. aL lots-
Ito34inblock4; lots lto 32,.34, toTl in blob~k

Henry Goldner et. ux. to Llda Patton; 50xfl~ 2;, lots I t022 in block 3: lots I and 2 In block 4;
5 ft. West side Little Rock ave. lfl0 ft. South of lots 1.and 2In block 5 on ~mmp of b~mt hotme
A.tlanfle.’ave. ~L. proprieties and bnUdlng ]ots in -.%t]smtic City,

]~lw~r~ .M. 8weensy eL ux. eL aa. to Ads- ~]~. J. belonging to3i~heeloek Co. |127,flfl0.
l~de King, (irTeg.) North side Baltic ave. 150 L~wrenee Wian eL ux. to Arelda M. Smith,
ft. West of Delaware ave. $1,250.

Charles I. Burkard to William H. Ba|tzelL
(irreg.) 908 ft. North4~f Atlantic ave. and 100 ft.
West of 8overetgn ave. ~1,800.

Richard MeA/listet eL u~ eL al. to. Loui~
Wagner, ~5x70 ~ ~ side Metropolitan aye.-
3~0 ft. South of Oriental ave. ILL

Wheelock Co. to John Bower, Jr. eL aL 25x75
It. West side 1st ave. 1375 IL South of Park
ave: extei3ded,~:~50.

Charle~ Goldsiein eL ux. to Mathlas Reib.
scheid, 70.10x7~ ft.-8outhwest corner Baltic
and Connecticut ave~ $5,200.

Meyer N. Goidstein~ eL n-= to Sadi9 Moako-
wits, l~xJ0 ~. 150 ft. East of Michigan ave. 2~
ft. North of Atlantic ave. $700.

John O. %’ogler eL-uar., to C~re,~ee L. Cole,
46X80 ft. Southeast-tide Pacific ave. 73 ft.
Northeast of New Jersey ave. $1. :

Clarence L.Cole ~ u~. to Amelia Cagier,
description same as above, SL "

Frederte~k C. Cooper eL ux. to Lilllan C.
Meyer, ~0xg0 ft. West" side Florida ave. 175 ft.
North of Atlantic ave. $5,00~

El~nor" H. MeCullough to Ea#tern Fire In-

60x175 ft. West side Georgia- ave. 150 ft. South
of Arctic ave. tM,~00. .
- Jesse R. Turner eL ux. eL alto Hannah E.

-Kelley, 38x85 ft. West side BerldeySquare, ’~o
fL South of.A.tlanUe ave. |1.~0. Same to same,
3Dx85 ft. We~t side ¯ ]~erkley Square, 27~ flL
South of Atlantis ave. $1,000. ~meto same,
--x85 ft. West side Berkley Square, 314 ft.
South of Atlantic ave. ~000. Same to same,
West side Berkley Squ~re, 236 ft. South of At-
lantic ave.’$1,000.
. Mlchola~ O. Hampton eL ux. eL al. to Joseph
E. Johnson, 3~x80 ft. South side Aretlc ave. 167
n.’East o~ Zackson ave. $I#~0.
with above description, ~00.

William Gordon to Samuel Rothhois
ft. South Mde Arctic ave. 150 ft. J~kmt of Ja~k-
son ave. I~fl0. 8~me to same, 25x80 ft.’8outh
side Aretla ave. 175 ft. East of Jackson ave.
~]0= - " "

Ha .try R. ~onng et ux. to Hannah .E. Keney
st. al. all right &e~ .lu land located between
Columbla~ Atlantic- and Tallahmme ayes. anti
the Atlantic Ocean, $6,(]00. Same to same..with
description as above, ~,000.

TAFT CARRIES STATE .;
BY

. ¯ : _ :’~ .

REPUBLICAN MAJORI~ KE~ ".
TURNED TO CONGRESS. - ;-

Senate andAssembly Retnain { "
Loya~ to O. O. PI--New " -:
Proves It Is Still True Blue to
The Pa~ty of Protection.

Taft ~wept Yew_ Jersey. by

thelatest returns.
majority IS returned to Con~ and the 8taro
Legislature remains loyal in both branches. .. ;:~ i
" The County pluralities for Taft and Sherm~m/ - :
tm~ bythe L~test. retvLrtm~ ~t~ Imfo~/’--.
lows: - ~ _larym~.
Atl~utle._.. ................................. 2,f~" .._.~
Bergen. .................... : ............ 4,~0 ._:..~.
Burlington ._~ .............. 2%71~ " " "" +~
Camden. ..... 8,500. ~ .;:.
Cape ~ay ...... =.._= .............. 1,3~ "__..,..
Cumberhnd _ " 2,~0. "=" : : :
F~ex..~ ................~ ...........-.- ~ ....g:
Gloucester_.-_ ..... : ................. 1,610 "-..~ ~-"
Hq _dsom~ .... - .................... ...& ~,..-m
Hunterdon ................. =.~_ i..:=_ ae~ -=
Mercer__ - -&,~0 ~" - ~ .... ::
]a’lddlesex ............................ 2,0tXl -
Monmouth......- ................. 1,500 ~- ":
Morr~. ..... ~ ......................
Oecan ....-- ..... 1,7~0 ,.~

+:::
somer~ ......... Z,mO
Sussex ~=... . eeD-
Union__ %000".__~ ..::
Warren .............. :" -] .............. " !#~¯ . ¯ .__+

Tom,. .......... . ....... Z~S0-
Taft’s plurality_ " . ~,980 = ""

The omelal figures -will make the Con- .::
gi~mlona~ delegation in the Lower-House,
Congre~ Um Sta~e Legtshiure and the ~ :
elect in .New Jersey as follows: .~

¯ - .:~
ConKl~ss" -- _ ..--

First District--Henry C. Loudensiager, ~ .:
Second District--Joh~ J. Gardner~ R.. -. .
Third Dlstrict’BenJamin F.How~Al,m %.
Fourth DLgtrict-=Ira W. WOod, It. -~ ~
F lfll~ Dfstrict--Charles N. Fowler, 1~- ..
Sixth District,--William Hughes, IL .
Seventh
mghth ~stzlot--wm~m H~ Whey, R. ’/~

two were else.ted without opposition
The total vote in Hamilton Township Was as

follows :
FOR PRgSInENT.

Wimam H. TaR, Republican ........................ 207
William J. Bryan, Democrat. ........................ 185
Eugene ~A’~ Chafln, Prohibition...- ............. :. 17
Eugene V. Det~ 8oclalisL. ............................. 5
Augtmt GIllhat~% Socialist Labor. ............. ]

FOR CONGRESS..
John J. Gardner. 1t. .............................. 218
E. Burd Grubb, b.....; ................................. 22(
Ja~nes E. steelman, ] ................................... 15
John B. l~ls, M ...................... . ................... b

FOR ~R~BLV.

making an ~xoellent showing, i
When yon make your-plans for Thanks~v-

Ing, don’t forget the entertainment In the
Opera Homm in the evening.

Through the courte~ of the Atlantis Electric
Company the lights were kept burning all
night Tunney, owing to election.

C~neiable Joseph Leach won re-elec~on by a
majority of thlrt.v4even votes over hl~ Demo-
cratic opponent, William Rogers, Jr.
¯ Wouldn’t it be well to have your chimney
cleaned befot~ you are obliged to make a hasty
call on the firemen some cold morlfln~

Matin E.- Keffer, R. .................................. ..../~53 [ Miss Ewden~ Risley led the M. F.,, Church
John A. Burgttn. D; ........................................ 191 Epworth League service last 8uud~y evening,
Wllber R. Tllton, P .....................................

17[ MISs Risley also rendered a-solo at the preach-

FOB SHER]FF.
ing servic~ .

Enoch L Johnson, R. .................................. ’2"/5 David 1~lJearer, Republican candidate lbr
Henry 8. F~.ull, D .................................... IT1 ’ Overseer of the Poor, and Christian 8chrumpf,
John A. McAnny, P.’:-:’.’... ............ ./......; ......... 14I candidate for Po~ndkeeper, were elected with-

/ FOR CouN~ CLERK. out opp0siUon..

’liso~ 8enseman, D .................................. ~.18~ ~ .___ ....._- . .. " _ wears
[s lh)well, P. ........................ .:.7....~ ........... 14 these aays---~unung se~aon as elooe athand.

"" FOR COI~O.~-R FOR THR]~]g YEAR& ’ The ’Sq ulre .is ~ enthus .lastlc ~ortmmmn and
(’harles Cunnlngham, R._.~ ......................... ~55 he usually ~ his pine.
Somera S. Leeds, P..: ................................... 17

FOR CORONER FOR Two Yz~,ItS.
’ Emanue] .qonthelmer, R. .............................. 254

James EL Adams, D ...................................... 191
FOR CHOS~.N F~E~IOLDXn Fon Two Y~]~.
John S. Rfsley, R. ........................................... 283
Marry Lashley, D ..................... . .................. 188

F0Jl TOWNSHIP COMM]TTEE, TW0 Y]L~RS.
Harrison Wilson, ]=L .................... ~ ................2~
~mue| C. 8harp, D ..................................... 154

Miss Mary N ickic, violinist, and Mira Mabeite
Peck, of Mifford; DeL, have Joined the orehe~rm
of the M. F_. Church. MM Peck .plays the
cornet and is here ms the guest of Mbm Maude
Lewis..

Election returns were rseeived Tuesday even-
lug’ both thmaSh the ,~ney o~U~/tek~Jph
company and by ’phoi~ An accurate report
of the national rmmlta wins rece~ived ~urtng the

FOR TOWNSHIP COM~ITTEF. T]ffnEE YEARS. evening.

J ose-h Bauer P~ 219 The Clerks’ offiee will remain open this after-
Char~les C. Stewa~’~’D~[~[~’~:~’~"~:::[:~227 noon. A ~rge foree of clerks are employed in

Fen CONSrXBLZ. " order to have the work of- the office complete
¯ Joseph Leech, R .............................. . ...............~18 ~ when County Clerk-elect t~muei Kirby as-
William B. Rogers, D .................................... 201 { sumes eharge. ’
. .FoR 8UnVgYOR8 OF HIGHWAY& . I Charles Stewa~ Democratic candldat6 for.Elve .ryK ~eudailt .1~ .......................................~ ~ Township Commltteenmn for three years, won

Ansei U. ~_;rowell, 1% ....................................... 255 | the election b~ ,t.~ ~ , ~_,^~,_ As _,_~..
William D. Souder, D ..................................... 188 ~ - = ~= ,,u~,, ~,,t¥ m ~Su*
John C. Troub, D ....................... ~ ...................191 ~ votes. It was the clo~st eontest in the history

Fen POrND~ZPgR.
Christian Schrumpf, R. ............................ " .....~55

FOR OVElk~EEn OF THE POOR.
David Shearer. R. .................................... _~.257

The B#publlean appropriations were carried
ahnost unanimously sm follows :

Township Expenses ............................... 500.00
interest on Water Bonds....: ....... ... ......... 1,250.00
Additlonal Well for Water Work& ....... 850.00
IAghts. .................................... . ................ l,~0.00
]"ire Apparatus ................................... 700.00
Poor ........... : ..................................... 100.00
Forest Fire~..: ......................................... 100.{D
~V|lllam J. ~eweli Post G. A. R. ............. 25.00

of the Townshtp.
The election Tuesday was most orderly, and

the officers are to be congratulated onthe
manner in whleh it was conducted. The polls
elosed at seven o’clock, but the’vote washer
counted unul x~arty font W~nesdL~y ~norning.

The work of the night sehool Is p~gress/ng
f~vor~bly. The attendance .has fallen to a
normal number ~’nd there is every indication
of continued l~rogre~ The services of an
a~is~,nt to the pEin~qlm.l have been dispensed
with owing to the decreased atl~Mlmuee-

The teachers of Hamilton Township have
shown thelr p~venesa by the formation

Roll of Honor. of an association, with ~mmsion~ monthly. The
The attendance, of pupils In the ~evera] de- next of these meeUugs tsciH be held next 8~tur~

partments of the May’s Landing Public ~hool day. the 14th inst., and parents are ooedlall~
at all of the sessious for the month of October, invited to attend, An interestin~ program
1908, follows : has be~ prepared for the oee~ston. -

Edna Joslin, Louise Kelly, Bessle P~mth, hi. The approach of.enid weather this year finds
Elsie Vaughn, Alm~ Yetter, Burton Abbott;
J~x~.ph Davis, Riehard Btaekson, Joseph. our highways in good condition, and there "
W~ggJesworth, Joseph Atelio. . should be le~ in~erence with ~-this

Prof. S. O, HI~BER, Principal.
MI~ I~ERTHA F. CRAM]gR, a~S~l$~BtnL’-

¯ Etta Blaekson, Mary Feeney, Elks Hudson,
Mary Jenkins, Laura Kraus, Elsie 8tows,
J~aum l~ha~er, ~ary Towser, ~um~n (.~a~lli,
Ret~ Dawson, George Cain, Charles Kelley,
Raymond Keats, Charles Morris, bormer Wild¯

Mms MAnY FOT-TZ, Tutor,
Tony Freudo, Edward Yetter, Nathan Lee.

Joseph Barrett. Florence Smith, Tony ~tarsh.
Cq~arles ttemmey0 Ida Black~n, Niek
tare, John 8mithouser, Clam Newcomb, Hi[da
Nnnkivel, Crees Dawson, Vaughn Rlsiey,
Anna Lelltng, Tally Parb~ Henry Sauisberry,
Bessie Dawson.

Miss DORA I~rDy, Tutor.
Pearl Applegate" Mary Aiello t P, oeie Basik,

Lixsie Ba~ha, Mar~. Bartha~Irene ?errell~
-F.red~ .G~e. !z, ~tae ttenry, ~mrenee~-Kmu~
.Anna met~-ar~; Edyme 8turgls, MarJorte
mmlth, Maggie % annaman, marJorle Wlggles-
w or3h~ .Francis H~ze. Iton, B~yman Abbott,
.L~art L~m, Itajrtnona ttoover, J~;ugene IAelling,
uarl Pack, G0y mncarer, Wllbert ’Isyloc.

Mms A~ll S, COLLI~S, Tutor.
_ Ren~ LewL% Mamle Henry, Mary Ferando,

:~l’ony xannelo, OIg~ Goet~ Elwood Betson,
~vi~ Le%MaryFrs.nc, Len~ l~mn& ~thryn
. et~e~i- 4. Zerllda Kelley, Emil ~mlth, EthelJetenry, Jo~ephgne Car~nellL

Fz,oea’~c~ W. AnaoTr, Tutor.

Winter as a rceuiL There are places w.here the
drainage could be improved, but on the whole
the roads are in a better o~ndiUon tlmm for
m~ny years. The sidewalks also ~ in ~r
shape, with mibor repairs needed ~ several
points, such as cqrblng and grading. These
little defects should be remedied now before
the advent of freezing weather.

The Gamrrm Slgm~ a metal club of yonm~
ladles of May’s 12mdlng, was dell~hthflly
entertained-last ~turd~y evening b~ Mrs.
Charles D. Makepeaee, at a Halloween party.
J~k o’ lanterm~ and ~ Hghts pve the
usual weird appe~nmee. Different Hallows*co
games were play ed~ stud the re/1~shm~ts we’re
appropriate to the "oceas~. Amonf the
costumes wets a dainty Jspa~ ~ in silken
k/mon~ ~ ahep~ nn A~rlc~n dude, a
riding glrl, & clown, ¯ d~[nty Old tkghlom~
lady from bsek ~n the flfllce, and sn h~ten~.
Ing two4aeed lady,.
. Prelma’atlom, are making ~)r one o~ the bat
e~tertalnmente ever g/v~ ~ by.lc~l talent.
"The Noble 00feint" Is the gtle ~ the
duetion, and the mlm will be taktm by mere-

NO INSTITUTE THIS YEAR.

~upt. Hoff’man Explains Why Meeting
Was Not Held.

county Superintendent of sehoo~Samnel D.
Hoffman was ¯ visitor xmterday and ex-
plained why the teachers will not have thelY
usual three days’ flmtitnte this yem’.

"The practice Ires become sO detrimental to
the dlselpUne ~of the ~[l&~at~o] of AtlanUe
CRy, where the meetings wets held~".he stated,
"that ~r a ¢oafemnoe with Dr. Baxter and
others ]re deemed not to hold it this year,
partly lbr this j.enso~ and~J~o as a matter of
d~ipilne With the tsaehe~ Poes/bly when
they mira it they will ~ilge what-it is worth
to them."

the guest
~turday,

Mr. and
membem "

Mr. and
City, were
Guentner,

the Bolton ¢

residence

held a
Blaekman
from

her sister, Mrs. E~?r Doughty
?

Townsend D. 8howell became
the Ab~eon EL E. Church on

Gnentner, of Atlantic
guestsSondsy ofMra. Gustave

this eltT.
have vacated

on Rotten avenue and are

Mattson, Jr. and ~gmily have
of their m~atly purehashM

New Jersey avenue.
of Slster. Eagles of Atlantic ~’~

r at the residence of Capt. Pitney"
daesd ay, Thi)-ry-seTen members
Ctty,-IAnwo6d and other points

. . "" " - .**’W’lll tim _institute be dlm~ontinn6d pe~’ma-
nenUy ~" he w~ asked.

"I thtnk ~ We may ~ for ho~tas
only One d~y ~ nex t y~r, however."
¯ The In~Jtutd is’one of tlm greatest, boons to
the young tem~aer s~d many haw expressed
regret that it was not held this year.

. Freeholders Will Organize Here.
The new ~ of ~ Freeholders will

meet here at the Court House New Year’s Day,
January 1, for organitatlon. While it IS ImS-
tible Umt otherbmflmma oould betrsnm~ted at
that time, It is unlikely tlmt anythlng beyond
ot3ptnisatlon will be seeompusi~d. ~kpproprta-
item nmy be made at any time from January
I to August L% This will be the first time in
the histm~ of the County that the ann~a~
meeting will be held on thts date, the law
passed last Winter, so requiring. A Director
will be eheaen and committees s ppolnted.-

- _ . . ’ - .. -

Virginia C.

chant of
Knowledge
MAiler.’
mrdml fi~vR
will be held

frm
addres~

*Atlantic
every

suranee Co. an dower &e. 1,~ and -to all ]ands
and premises covered by "mortgage as in. a~-
algnment thereof to Eastern Fire Insuranee Co.
described, tL

Hotel Pterrepont Co. to Francis J. McCaffrey,
(irreg.) East’side Boston ave. ~B0.5:3 it.. South of
Fnirmount ave. $5,000.

Percy E. Howard to John W. Wltwer, 25z80
ft. East sidek6th ave. 125- R. North of ave.
S780.

Mary ~ Wootton ek aL exrs. to EIlzabeth O.
8teh r~ description same as aboye, ~4,500. -

Charles Goldstein eL Ux. to Harry Be~ 23.4.x
75 ft. Northeast corner Aretie and
ave~~00. ..

Harry Best eL ux. to Solomon Miller, 2~xgt
ft. ~orth side Arctic tire. ~l ft. West of Dela,
ware ave. ~L - " " " . " " ....

Rachel EL Turner- to J?~eph B. Ford, 23.0x86
East Side In4lam~ ave. x89 t~ South "ofAre,

Theodore ~ l~obl~son~ Jr. et. ux. to. Robert
B. Seull et~ aL 50xg0:lt. East side=Arkansas.
ave. ~ ~ North of.Mat~tlan ave. tWO.

James ~7~ Comly to ~uel Comly, ~.25x78
ft. Wes) side California ave. 18.25 ft. South of
Monterey ave.-$L

IA]lie K Andrews to. Eliz~beth A/bertson~
37 5x75 ft. Northeast ~rner Vent-or and Hill.
side ave~ $1,e00.

~. & S~ Co. to Matthew Sacks, 30x62~ ft. West
side Rieharde ave. 70 ft. Morth of Ventnor
ave. $I,000. " " - -

Matthew D. Faunce eL ux. to Blanche
Geuther, ~xS0 ft. E~t side Aberdeen Place,
179 ft. North of Ventnor ave. ~t, cc0.

Anna M. Nenhaaser to Gust Olso~ 25xlC0R.
~Northcast corner South Carolina and Drexel

Sylvester Leeds et. Ux. tO William T. Leek,
25x50 ft. ]90 i~ North of ~Are~lc ave. and 100 ft.
East of Mamaehusetis ave. $1,250. - "

Anna E. Conner eL cir. to James V. Comiy,
36x60 ft. East side Bellev~ue ave. 162 fL8outh of

¯ Pacific ave. ~,. CO0. - -

Je~e 1~ Turner eL u~ et. aL to Ruth G.
Ear~, 3~xb5 ft..West side Berkley Square, 158
South of Atlant/c ave. ~00.

ThomM F0nsbury to Moses Jarvis, 2~x/01 ft.
Northside Hummock a~re. L25 ft. West of Ohio
~Ve.

= Samuel-J~L Brethwalte et. ux. to LOUis Berg~

doll Brewing Co. ~0x175 ft. West side Arkansas
ave. 150 ft. South of Atlantic ave. 11700.-

Theodore Gross et. ux. to Cbalkley EL
descriptio~n same as above, 8/,500.-

Hamilton ~owaship. -
Ernest Rhelm eL ux.. to May’s Imnding ~L d

L. Aeso. lmginningat.sn old ~umpcorner to
Illff196 acres ~nrvey on 8outhside Gm~telly
Run,-On Northeast side Delaware road, con-
taining 14 acres; beginning_ at pine tree by slde

of Gravelly.Run, ~)n Southeast side marked 12
notehe% containing 4.5 aet~ beginning at
itakein~ndline of John Budd,’al~0am~15
ehalm from 2rid corner ~on 80uth side of
Gravelly ]Run, eonteafilng .~A aerek,

Hammonton. .-
Joseph B. ]8[olt et~’ux, to Doreu E. Flln%

South side Vine st. at ~Test corner of A. J.
Kinp lot, containing 18,48~ square ft. $1,(]00. "- 

Pleasantville.

~inth DistrlctEugene_F. Klnkcad,-D; :; ¯ -
Tenth Distrlet--4ameaA. ~ 1~-. i--.
Repub~ns :; vm0~t~ ~ e~.~m-~

majority ~. "

- THE LEGISLATURE.~

Senate. . .... "
Cam~-~-j.]~ .r~, It. - --- :-
~ex-=Harryv. osborne, D. :%
Oioueester--George W. F. ~mn%- 1% ....
Monmouth---Ollver ~r Brown, R_ - :;
Somermt--~-oseph ~Frelinghv~m~]g. ;- i:i.-
sa~n--wnnam rminmer, ar.~ "
Unk~--ErneetR.~J~erman,1% " . ;.~-
Warmn--Jobnstmx Cornish. D. . - .-_ ,
The hold-over’senators are’:

ward ~. wn~-v,; Bergen,
Wakelee, II.; Burlington, 8mmfiel = :
R.; Ca~e May, ]~obert:E.¯]B[and

D.;

e~rge.8, sllzer~ D.; Morris,
~;. Oeean, W’at~m -~.- ~-rt~%-
John mu~h~re, V.~

Repub~ -14;. Democrats .7.
msJoritTT, - : , ....

-House oi Assembly. ~ ; .....
Atlantic--Martin E- Keffer, B- ’" ’::::
Bergen--aoeeph-~ Seharn; Heery ]

Raye Wood to Charles E. Risley, 30x100
8nuttiest side Plea~.nt ave~ 100 ft. Northwest
from W’etrt 3rd st. gB00. .

Release~ from Mortgages. "
c~n/~] ~rr~t c~ t~Xnme carter, 7~xTa n.

West side Newark ave. ~2 ft. Nortl~ 0f Atlantic
ave. 11,000. ; I " "

camden, Atlanlle and Ventnor ~-~nd Co. to
James A. Bally, lot 8 in bloclt 35_ on "_map of
building]ola in Yen. tn0r city, $40. tf

Venthor Investment and.Rea]ty Co, to
¯ J ames A= BaHy, deser~pUon same s@ above, $10.

-Camden 8. D, d~ T. C~ to James A. Bally,

Relm. . ¯

- -- " " i ;
Camden--~aeodore 13. Gibbs, Jceepii. P0tte~,+

Harry R. Tat~m, Rep~ . " " . " . : ./.
- Cape M~y-LC. E. StllIe, ]EL¯ . . - : ." -;~.

Cumberland--Frank Buck~Isaxk T. Nleho~-
? _..- ~:waish, J,:.; m:

C. Hines. E. E. Fo~d, WHllam P. Marth~ J~L. "~’~
8mRh, J.. F. Clark, Henry Young; Jr.. wmhun’- ’
Ro~. rtN T.~ Brcok~ A:J. Miller, Rel~

HUdson--Mark A_ Soil ! .
T. Tummty, c.~. o~wen, i
Amadns Valente, JesseWilliam EL Rowland to Knickerbocker Syn- description same as above, .$L

" Kenny, O. L~ Am’ der Helde, ....dlcete, lots 11, 12, 13, 14 in block 5 on plan of
Iota of Dock and I~md lmp~ Co. tH,000. Guarantee Trust Co. to William B. Van- C. Davidson, PeterH= James, Dean. :

. .-~Dyke, 100x175 It. Southeast corner Adriatic Gloucester--Walter Heritage, P~- J~eph E. Langermmn, admr. to Caroline L. and Connecticut ayes. $L750. "
"t-lnnterdon~A. C~. ~m_tth, R. - ¯ - =" S :

Plelbel, 25x76 ft. 125 ft. North of Mkrctlc ave. and

186 ft. East Of Virginia ave. ~
Henry J. Dilks to ~ J. Petroff, 49.5.w85 ft. Mereer--~ELGinneliy, C.~f. Housel,

Aberdeen Place~ 105 ft. North of H.-Mather, Rel~ - . i- " " * ;EdWlli, W, Crowell et, UX. to William (7-. Ventnor ave.; 8x85 ft. ’West side Aberdm Mlddl~ex--Rene P. vonmindel~ ~Edwl~ C.:
Carpenter,-28x120 ft. North side "Arctic ave. 129 Place, 146 ft. 1~orth of %.rehinor ave. ~,/]00. McKeag, W. C,. %’oorhee~ l~lm.
ft. West of Connecticut ave~ $5,0e0.
¯ Charles ~dLSpeidel st. ux. eL ak to ~ahlon

W. Newton, 25x105. ft. North side .Veninor
ave. 25 ft. West of Tallahasse’ave. ~ : .

Hower T. Marsteiler ek Ux. st. aL to Samuel
i. Burroughs, 20x70 ft. West side .Bellevue ave.
80J% .North of Pacific ave. $3,200.

Hammonton.
¯ Clara Wilson eL at, tb Reuben .O. Scudder,

70x200, ~ ~orthw:est side Bellevue ave- ,’9 ft.
Northeast from North: corner of Packard st.
and Bellevue ave. $1,100.

Hammonton L. & ]~ Ass~ to Kate Coest, 29.
17x79 ft. SoutSeast side Peach st. 86 ft. South°
west from Soulh eorne~ Second and Peach sla.

Pieasa~flville,
Atlantic clty~;u-mb;er Co. to Anna M. ~aith

lot 15 In block 11 on m~p of West Atlantic, SL
Emma F. Stones to Ida M. Snyder, lot .~,o.

168 on map of Bayview PlacevlLl..
Caroline 1~ Kent eL 3fir. to Minnie Admng,

being lot 8 on plan of ground of Caroline ]EL
Kent, le50:

Wnmun ~ or- to ~om~ Searbr0ngh,
lot 17 in ~ctlon I on plan of tots belonging to

Francis P. Maher to Helen T. Conw~y, be;
s~Ingat ~t ~n centre or rv~d. th~th~de
~hore toed near Jeaeph ~s Shop Nm-Ui-
west into Rleleyvllic, dishmt 25 t’K £rom~entre
of Plesm~tvllle:mJd Oeeah :City It. R. contain-

. . . . " " -. -. -: : ." - " tng L0S acres; -niso bulidlng~ fnrniinre~

~rl~llJl~arlBoo, nl~eof-lthe ~ by~mtm~mtlal~ The b~l returnslmve " David Y. Wrtlht et. ux. to ~lola l~e~r.hey,
not ~ y~t l~en comlmt~l, ~taruz ~eeeds r~OS. S0x/~0/I. beginning, at eorner of Io~ Nee. B and

7 on North side Adam~ ave./20 ft West of 2nd

John C. Reed, Trtmtee to" Edw~M. Sweeney, ]Konnmuth---J.’D. Beetle,
(Irreg.) North. side Baltic ave. 150 ft. West of- Monier Y~ Pools, Peps. : .- :;~.;~
Delaware ave. *l. ~ MorrO--James A. hy6u, 0Sear I~ .smnh/’
-Mat~.&.WoottontoLoul~ - Wagner, 25xT0fl. I{eps.

- .-- "
East side Metropolitan ave. ~ ft. South of Ocean--B. EL Crosby, 1~ " " - " ,-~ "
Oriental ave. $1~ : . Pasmle--A_xnes ]BL Radelifl*e, John IX Prlm~

Cancellation of Chattel Mortgages,.
Philip Joeephs eL uX. to.Samuel Barbash,

goods &c. 0fparty-of. first Imrt In Atlantic
City,- ~t~30.- " =

George E. Freeman eL nx. to William H.
Sykes, good~ &e. at 16~ Arctic ave. $130.

Bills of Sale.
W~ M. ]B[anghey to Jessie Sotton.

lm3nch and furniture ;pertalni.ne" to ):mxbero
shop, $I.

Cl~renee M. Bush to wlmamF. Shaw. goods
&e. In Hotel Iroquois on South t~rollna ave.

..L

Judgments.
Boardwalk Natlonat--Bank ~. Mary A.

Holden and Charles %’. 0’Donnell, ~3.55; DIS-
tHetCou~t. . - i " ¯ " " - "
¯ Premier M~. Co.:ca: Jennie Ander~ ~5.35i

District Court.
¯ Philadelphia Brewtnl~ C~ v& George Wal-
rus, goods ~ and cesta, Circuit C~ourt. -

Charles EL Prettymaa vs. George C...CoIlter
et. ~ p0mes~n of goods as. Circuit Court.

- Satisfaction o//Judgrnents,
John S~ w e~t~u ~. ~nnam J, enmdael,Z,$~’K1~ Circuit Court. i " " -

Abl’alman Balwick et, al.- tmdl.ng as
&Nathan va 8te~ano-I~ma& Frank Cem-

WlIllam ]3. Burpo~ Edward T. Moor~
Blauvelt, Relm.

S~)em--rJohn D. Seha~ D. - " --
Som~--wm2 W. Smalley, JR.. i "- ! ~
8 ~ - ~leyer, D. _ --~ -
tym0n-C~lton D. P~ree, A. w.

Albert F. Remte~ Rep~
Warren--Harry.B..~Wbon, D.. " "~ - "
.Republicans, 45; 1)e~oerats, 15. RepubU~:- " !7;:.

majority 30: " . ¯ " -- :..: :~-:

"Sheriff:’-’. - " - ....
Atlantic--Fm~h l~ J0hnson, 1~ ¯ - .o-.
BurUngto~w. w. w.orreU,

¯ udmberlana~-e. W.]L:"~yne,~ :
~sex=WUm~ ~ D.

- Hudson--J~aes J. Kelly; D ..... -= ~:-,.

Meree~PhmpF~a~, R._ _.
Middl~--Wlmam P1eiffer, R_ -
Mbnm0uth- E. F. Heti~a, It. -
Mo~ Orr. 1%- ~ ,~:

Salen~--A~rtj Batten, I~. . ---" " ~-

Sumex--GebrgeN. Har~ D.. :¯:~i;
Unk/n--Robert J. Klrkland, R..
Wa~-T. H. _Welder, D. - " --" .....

Leslie Adler, Russell Gil bern and friends ot~ the
~Roy Hemelton, Wllilam Kr - ave. ~ "

~ Wl.0~,.Jnsl~. CourL -
eveaing ~ the p~tmse ....

" Exlx~lit MeGeary, Thcodo~ for whose benefit It will ln~hmed. |nc~plete O0t~ntN" AtlanUe £aW -Lumber Co. to Rena Wooibert,¯ " - ~ ~ -ta/nauon of a~ to
Tarleeki, I~onard Ts~-lecki, talnment will be ~v~m In the

JtmieMceelmnska~FlorenceTsyior. sueeem. Ittsmaqetlyredmedm~lthetltlerok~ t " WHtlamSharroekvg.~VilllamMIeJ~.oneon-.~sotorywm .~16estedat~

Emma 8tanger, Mabel Cain, Gtmm Duber ~ervie~ will be held at the St. Vinocut de Otto Albrecht vs. H~Y S. Wathtoc,-on con- ~ seems asmaxq~ . ~-- - Y: .:~ ....
rmtt,s°n’

John T~sker,jonn
wre~e, EdwardJ~ePhiSprit~er,Gro~JohnJ°hn and te~s.

The drmm~ ts in fo~.m~ti, sndfo|,
.

~ " I ~ ~ ~U~ ~ m ~d" ~ ~t ~ " ~ [ I - ; " - "]" ~ I ’ f " [.’" /- "’~’I ~I~:--~’’’;"

with ~,~t,~ "
~ ves~, ~ ~ :et a~. ~. EL Rev. on ~ e~e-~t ~ Warn,’ ~ ~ ~ nnd S’,--~~ ~

-"" "re -- - ....,. .t.o ..or.
-. M~s~~ou~m,~to,. one of me mat .umque and ~ " l~th~rS~xe~.MeConn~+p~tor. " - Stackt~s~atty~. . i . .- . . Mm~.~Ced~.=W~.~.W~SS.~

glve~bytl~UlrlmClub. In the early ewmi~ pal Churehto.morrowas.folloW~. pt, ea~hin@by i " . Bu[-~’--~ntt~c~, - ’. .. ~;andbeeondha~d..~: .....~’he ~"-M-~Ig"~W~d~Ibi~

=-, th, e--,te of v,. ,,a --= ,, .... . a wm .tthePmm)r, mo.rulZ~10J0: qvm,ing;%~5..Sun- -Cun-le ~mpany.and ~v, F. J. MeShane.Remmey, Helen ~, gdw,u~l F~rd

~,enmtothed~h - .mO,--t~U--~Uoma~ o~um~srm._ m~ to.memw ,t ~m.v~L. ~ery~t~. ~nst.¯meho,~ seh~ ~ m~ee-_ffi~ x~eme i- i i:. ’ - ’"" .........
welcome. Rev, WmlamDl~.bw, :Ps~r.¯:--. sv~ one e,~m he~ " spire’aim for I~,~r~0,

MmsR~cmmlzmmm~t were~yedmutreOmtmimttmrt~t. Aam~ - The topic ~ mt~ourm~st;theer~b~ ~s, ~ol~w~ ~ e~t when-bonerVirginia Hoover, An ~ pm~t i:." Mlmm Nlns B~mm~, ~ ...... Chureh on~l~mth moml~rwlllbe: -Alllbr m/dIO-l~reent, of s~e~ ~;)per-l~dwin l~walterHUbe~ gs/el~w, l~ta ~mib, CI,H~- .q~dlswtLU_ ha’the last m~monln tim

’"installed mere.

worth, its3 Jem,~
Mzm AIJCI$ EL-SAUBBL Tulor. M~dnk ~ xrmm Jmmm;

m~m*q~tr.n~d. " Xn~t!~evenfa~F~;"L~mla .
W~ J~. t~ so~ m~m~~- Ch~, ~vmmtm~n~

-Pu not
Ran

Anna

momfli ~ir Oolob~
- .... R~t :. ~t.am~

a .=

-: . ..= . .. ¯

~mm .~usott an,
Immmm:’amt
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Readers of "The Record" may have their paper mailed to aa~"
addre~ In the United States without extra charg~ Address will be
changed as often as desired.

Any suL~criber wh, falls to receive "The Record" regularly can
have the oml~don pro~.ptly corrected by entering complaint at the
omce~

"The Record" will .be mailed to any address In tile United States,

,p0stage prepaid, for $125 per ~;ear, strictly in advance.
Advertising rates by rate card will be t~-nished upon application.
Addr~s all remittances and other huslm.-ss communications to

"The Record," May’s Lamding, N.J. --
E. C. ~EIANER, Editor and Publisher.

Entered at the May’s L~nding, N. J., P,x~t-otlh.e as l~eond-t.ln.~ Matter. /

/

With the election of Willianl H. Taft as Presi-
dent declared, a resumpti6n of business activity has
occurred. One reason for "this is that the country
now knows what to expect during the next four years
of Republican administration so. far as government is
concerned. There
few office holders

POINTS OFSays theTremton Times: "If any farmer or land=
owner in New Jersey desires to protect the game or
fish~ on his premises--and thei’e are no doubt many
who do---~.he now has the power to guard his lands
against all gunners and fishermen~ An athendment
to" the act concerning¯ trespassing on private lands,
approved on April 13th-last makes it unlawful .for
any person to ’trespass upon the occupied lands of any
other person or persons in this State for the purpose
of hunting with. gun, or fishing, killing or catching
any of the game or fish enumerated in the statutes,
without the consent of theowner or owners or per-
sons in possession of such lands being first had and
obtained.f The penalty prescribed is a fine not
exceeding $10, or imprisonment in the .eotmty jail
for not exceeding ten days, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court."

The Township appropriations recommended on
the Republican ticket were carried almost unan-
imously. Few were.dlsposed to question the wisdom
of a three thousand dollar appropriation for good
roads, or the .amount of seven hundred dollars for
bettering fire protection by ’the purchase of additional

will be no radical changes, and:, equipment. The appropriation of eight hundred fifty
have been displaced. But the idollar s for an additional well at ~hewater works pla.nt

INFORMATION FOR ,.

FROM AFAR.
77

Places In Atlantic City and
Where Seekers After’
May Find Entertainment

Every_. Kind,

The fltnlotis Atln~ne" Clty Oeeanwalk
the ocean front from the
lantie~lty, hi seven miles 10ng.

Abst~con Lighthouse, Pacific
tween Vermont and Rhode Ishmd
Visitors permitted to m~end the
on weekdays, and In fine weather onl
I0 A. M. until 12 ]4.

United States Life Saving ~tatlon’ o:
of light house, South %’ermont .
Pacific. Open from August lstto June
Pt~t Office, ~aeific and pennsylvm
nucs. Open wcekth~y~ from 6.:D .A.
P.M. SUndays from I1 A. ~l.to 12..’10

t and 4 ~o 5 P.M. There are nine"In A’thmtle’Clt0r. ’ "
lJnltL~l I~tate~ "W’12~tller BUP~XU

South .Rhode Island avenue.
w~tker map, Oeeanwalk and Penmuyl
~venue.

Municipal Life ~ving I~n’lce; beach
oil city ocean front duriug the Summer

THE,-STATE GOVERNMENT,
1

MEN WHO DZRnCT SHn"
.. oP STATE.

MaC:e-up Of theJudiciary’and the
[- Subordinate O~ficers of the Sev.-

eral Branel=e-r--:-The Milimr3r and
Naval Attaches. --

Govdrnol~, John Franktio Fort.
~k-ereta~j’ to the Governor, I.,e~lle R. Fort.
Sec.retary of state, 8. D. :DIt.klk~n. X.~l~fant

J. B. tL Smith:
Trtm.qm’er, I~dlei ~. VoorIjee~. Deputy Trea-

surer, ]~ K. Wlldrick...
¯ Comptroller, Itenry J. West.
Attorney - General, Robert H. Mt42arter,

Trenton.-. " " " " "i
,~s~lstant Attorney-Crenentl, ~N’ebu*n ~-Ga~ )

kill , C/u~ den.
~tate Llbra’rian, Henry C.Buehanan.Trenton.
State Geologist, Heni-y B. K uemmel, Trenton.
SUite Bo~rd of Eqnal Lr~tl0n of Taxes~ l~est.-

dent, Carl Lentz, Newark ; E. Ambler Arm-
stro’n~(Cttmden ; Charles C. Btacir~ Je~ey C~ty 
Henry $. lriek, Vineentown ; Theodore Slmon~
~on, Newton;. SecreteD-, Frederick It. Lehl-
Ira.oh, Trenton.

State ~d of .~ssessor~" David Baird, Cain- |
den ; 1Stephen J. Meekcr, ~e .wark; Tht~lore-iStrong, New Brunswick; F~-kard-P. Budd, t

: - . :_, ̄  .-:.--::_.-_/:-:_- > -
¯ ¯ . f -.

- " : ;~:S~

--:....
-5 -: -~::.- -:

-" - sHOES, l S}IoEs.- --:;:.

¯ i~ -°

-. : THE ’--

:
S OE !IIN! I

WAT P OVES: -

Fa[i

. ..: .-ATLANTIC

Styles for Men and
Now :On Sale.

Women

CITY,-N.J. ..- ._..-_

.political arguments in behalf of better times are also. met with hearty approval. .Thus the present
secondarT to the daily announcements of increasing policies, of general public improvem_ent ar.e.in a fair

industrial busiuess. The reports of manufacturers way to be continued dnring the coming year.
are steadily growing-more~ favorable, and general .~.

finances are safe¯ The South and \Vest liave been The need of a State Normal School in SOuth
doing<a good business in .spite of the enforced-de-:Jersey is growing, and it is only a question of time
pression and are eager for the change, while the! whel~ it will be !established. The large population
mills of the East are ready to resume their nor--below Camden is remote from the schoot at Tren-m:il conditiom The season from now on shmtlditon ’ and a.sehool in this part 5f the State would

be one of steady advancement for business inter- result in a greater number of New Jersey teachers
ests and industries and a period of-better times igraduated from New Jersey schools. The young
for the laborer. Slack "business Conditions have women of South Jersey should be given e(lual chances

been continued long enongh.., with ¯those of the Northern part of, the State to
*- prepare for the profession.J More well trained in-

By the election, of Mr. Charles Stewart as Town- structors are needed every year.

for prote~Uon of I~thers,
quarter0 South {.~rol|na avenue and’:
De. J.~r. ~ltl~ l~urgeon In

Pennsylvanla Raiha~ad Pn, m~nger St
~mth Carolina avenue ucar AthmUc a~

Pennsylvanl~ Rallrtm~ Pn~en?~er St
Electric expre~ trains
and Phlladelphh h" Atlantic and
a venues. -

Reading l~adlroad TerTnlnal, Atlantic
nue, between Arkansas and Mk~ourl

County ~tt of Atlantic County, 3lays
lng, I8 miles from Athmtle City. Coun
fftitutiorm at 8mlth’s-l,andlng, 7 miles
Atlantic City.

Atlantic City Country Club,
Llnlr.~ .7 miles from Atbxntid Clty%
holt~ 5,900 yar~,s.

The Inlet, fleet of pleasU re and tl,~.J] lng.~
sail and power t.raR.

qtty Hospital Ohio avenue~ I)et.ween
tie and Pacific av~aue~.

Free Publit. Llbrar~ built by
ship Committeeman Hamilton Township gains a
promising young man as-an official, but loses one
of the ablest and most efficient servants it has ever
had. Joseph Bauer, the retiring member, with years der is that the candidates have been able to endure
of experience and ripened judganent, guarded the ~it- -Both are men of rugged physique and great

endnrance, else they would have broken down beforewelfare of the Township and promoted the interests
of its people With distinction.. . and h~s name will
always be remembered in connection with our splendid
water works and electric light systems and other
public improvements, of which he was an ardent
supporter. In all the history of tim Township no
member of its ~ommittee has been more favorable to
public improvements, and withal so careful of i~
funds, and. there has never been a breath of suspicion
against his integrity. Mr. Bauer was an official of
sterling worth, a man of the people and for the people,
and it ;is to be regretted that political fortunes have
necessitated his withdrawal to private life.

, negle, Paeffle and IllinoL~ avenues.
The whirhvind presidential, campaign has been Automobile RaelngZ’,)urse, three

on Ventnor Bench. "strenuous to au tmprecedefited degree, and the won- I. Morris Guards Armory, New

"~ [icallv remarks ’" You bet ) 
The spirit eL the people of Hamilton Township[ ..

with reference to the good roads question needs no ! New Jersey demonstrated that it is "true blue" in
further evidence than that shown at the polls, last lit s support of Republican principles.
Tuesday. Public sentiment is strongly in favor of .~ .
the extension and improvement of good roads wher-
ewr .possible. and any measure affecting their pre-
servation will.receive the disproval of the general
public. Our svsteui of highways, one of fife finest
systems hi the State, is in a fair way to be not only
maintained but considerably improved in the near
future, especially in the rural districts x~4:ere the
interests of the farmer demand that lae shall have a
good highway for the trangportation of his produce.
Few Townships can show such a spirit of pi’ogress---
ivenes,s in regards to this important public question.,

tile campaign was ended. They will now have an
opportunity for recuperation.

The Philadelphia Record̄ can safely be declared a
three-time false political prophet at least insofar as the
election of one, William Jennings Bryan, is concerned.

Taft ~dll be [the. sixth President born in the
State of Ohio. :fhe others were Grant, Hayes, Gar-
field, Benjamin Harrison and McKinley.

The green parrot in Nebraska mournfully croaks
" Shall the people rule ?" and the gray eagle lacon-

#

American people have again shown they are
able to rule them’selves.

¯
Taft will occupy the White House for four years,

Barriers are. down for an era of prosperity.

’" Shall the r.eople rule ?" Yes.
,,I),---

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

.\Ve are justly protid of our hig]lwavs~ and everything ~ - During the eamlmign 3u~t ended, we have frequently heard of
.... the Young 31en’s ]h~publlcan L~agt~ of.~.tlantle County. This League

po.-~ible will be done to contiuue their ilnpr0velnent,, w;~s .,mru~l off.with a few young, enthush~tk’ fellows, wl~o took an
lnlcre.-t in politk.-~ and for a while did not make much of an Impression.

..... ~ t Bat a.~ the campaign advanced, the League became prominent and
Atlantic County school teachers ~,x-J]l llot i:lo.ve - t,)-~Lv i.~ quite a lhetor and ham I~,en most of the real life of the aeUvl-

"- tic..s t~rried on by the l~ader~. The fae-I that organization ].e~der~
their acCustomcd threc-da,~" institute this year. Tile ’ dropped into nRqnbersiflp and h~k a part added to the dignity el the

tinle-honored nleetillg was one of the principal events : l.i~tgue and It h~)ks very much w~ if it wlll take a front rank.
"The l.(~lgue has ~.- (is i)rt.~Jdent, "Wllitam Harris, a loeul buslne~’~

of the school-year to the devoted teacher, alld the re.n, and member of tile l.~cxard of Tax Exluallzatlon. tie ha.~ sur-
r,)unded hhns(.]f with ~)/ne-4~rlght young felluv;s, and by pulllffgexcellent lectures always given at the meetings were-

between Atlantic and PacLfle avenue*-¯
Grand Army, Memorial Hail: New

avenue, between Atlantic and Paci fie
Elk’s Home, 3lar:yland and
Fraternal- Order of l=2tgles HallqNo~h

llna and.Atlantic avenues. -
~Ien’s Wlgwmn, 3Ilehlgan- and

tie avenues.
Odd Fellows’ Hall, New York

tween Atlantic and Pacific a~’enue~.
Mercer MoTnorlal. House, Paclflt. and

aven u~7~

Childr~D’s Seashore Housc~
A nnapo-lls avenues.

Jewish Seaside Home, %’eninor City,
CRy Water Works, storugf

artisan wells, Atm6eon,.O mlle~ from At
City,

.Ocean City, a few minute~ roll from
port, ateastern end of Abseotin Island,
trolley l~xm~

At .lantle City Yacht Club, 2~lorth
ett~ axenne and Gardner’s Basin;
Room :~3 Bartlett nuilding.

Ventnor Yaehl Club, ~ Al2antiea,
and Rlelamond avenue

Young’s l’ler and Theatre)
Tenne~;c avenue. Mu~cal comedy,
vtlle, fre~ aquartnm, net hauls, infant
tots, liand concerts, c~t~m promemixle, be
alleys,

Steel Ple~, length, 1,;~0 feet, Vir
und Ocean" walk. ]?~md concerts,
hops.

Steeplechtme Pier, len#h 1,200
vanla avenue and O(a~anwalk. ~Taudev’ll

Casino, Oceanwalk and /ndlana
Concerts, son parlor.

Young’s Ne~ Mlllton*’Dollar Pier
avenue mad the I3~ach. Lengthl,100Icet
ventlon Hall ~tt.~ 12,000 p~rson~

Savoy Theatre, 0ceanwalk and Ocean
)£ feature of Oreanwalk life is the

ehatr. No better opportunity to
promenade ts offered than to be whcei¢~l.~
at a steady l~ee while enjoying the
at the game time re~eivlng the benefit
invigorating ozonc~--4~len air from
They nu~y be hired at tt number of s "ta~C
catcd at Intervals. Rates, single, ~c. per i
with att~ndant, "~c. per hour; double,
per hour.

Longport--A pretty trip by trolley
lind by taking the Longport trolley IXt "re
seennd AUanUe avenues, a ride
of oewtn front through
Athmtie, Oberon, landing you
wharf, where steamers may be taRen
Imlf hour for a sld~ trip

t,)gx.ther the Lt~gue hopes to .qmw by e)ectlon.d~y work that l.s worthy
of inestimable value to ~tt:ose instructors whose pre- i,,r t.-.tecin ~,~ w~,)~ a.~ rtx¯,gnition~

" It is nothing.eLse but right and prol~-r tha[y,)ung inert shouldparation for their profession had been lacking -ill takv an active lntert.~thlpolitit~ These young fellows thus flt them-

theoretical knowledge of the art and the ethics of! selvt, f, rfuture duth.~ They lt~m~ what municipal and~st~tegovern-
o

teaching. While to a great many the institute was nlent e,,llSlsI.,~ of. They can ..ie(2 tnl,) thing% study them and if they ard
- ever t~dled I1]~)II hi the future to a.,~Ulne the roll ol city olllel~hh, they

Ul]We]come, i1£ is cei-tain that to a equal nulnber ittwillhavebccnLraiurdf,,rthew&rk.

Was ofinealeulable benefit and its d]SCOlltinuallee is i .-o¢ c,,ur~ older heads will dirtx-t the )’oungste~ In their held of
¯ duly and kt~., I) them right. Thl.~ i.~ expf, ett,d. But at any rat0 we must

not without; protest, it fostered a spirit of unity ~, r,~-o~.i~e the yohtig nmn In polith’s and tt~tt’h hiln how to b~..olue a

among the instructors and was-an effective aid ing’J’)d(’itizenandae(’epLtldefuture°tIlchd"
" I’rc.qdcllt llarrl.,~ imd his ~nbordinate otlh.0rs deservt, credit for

promoting general ~chool interests. Whether thelth,.dne~tn,wingthu~farma,le?’--AttantlcCitVDhityPre.,s.

meetings will be resumed next veer is not kllOWU, [
"Taft’~ vivtory l~ an Atlanttc City victory. Whercpertui’batlon

the result depending largely upon the general - " " ’spirit t u d ~ , ,
" "i ’Xi.’, ¯ , .’.~dL "P~clj ,n, c mtetlt|nt,lt and Ponfldcnce have succeed~..d. The

for or against its continuance, t nat,m is t,) pn)~l~,r , .rod that Itl,~,u8 prtmperity for u~ali. Atlantic

~" i City thrlve.~ when the nat|oil thrives, aud when the peopleareaetlvely
Png:~gt.d. ]k.pubiit~ll vietory.-an~tut a contlntmtlon of well Sett]t~

The agricultural interests of Anterica- wilI be. I~,ihq,¯.~ it,at have brougl~t r~.~ult.~. It Is cavity understood why the

pronloted to an unusual degree during the next four } ,.h~-th)n ,,f Taft I,r~,ugt~t a ~,.n~ uf r,d|ef. ~V|th tim tL,18urant.e that
there aft: to be 11o. ladh-II| v]utngt.a I’ll gove.rnmental policies, the

)’ears. The present policies, favorable to the farmer, i e!~plhdist and the I>uMu~.~man can 1)lanand u.~ existlngeondltlolm to

will be continued under the administration of Presi- ’ ba.~. c,)uten~ph,tcd. 1,roje(-t~ upon. llavlng ~, tll~ tt ncht)F~ge,_’le 11 ~"
:re~d.v to r~,-enter the l"h¯ld from whk-h lie te/ni~)r~rlly w|thdl’eW, w|th

dent-elect William H. Taft, and the prosperity of hi.~ mon,.y, his ene:-~y and his ambl~k’n~D The pnmpertty is for all i)f

the rural districts :is assured. Among the advantages i u.~, :is the .~ulne laws xvhk’hpn,tt~:l the ltepubliean prpteet the Demo-
, er’aL% li,e Proh|bittonl~Ls and olhera having vary’tug political beliefs.

enjoyed by the farmer are the good roads, rural free i Ht~ltancy in Atlunti,.I.’lty Over new prnJa.is will give away lode-
/- " " " " i rL, don, and T:d’t’~; victory ~nt~,ns that operations ~nd lmprovementedelivery and nloderI~ convemences both in the house i wllh_’h "were halted, will n,,w be underUtkcn and pithed U) tom-

and at work, and these will be improved upon duriIlg, rrretton. .... -tttantie Oitv.Reri ....

the new four years’ lease on prosperity. Taft is *
"Governor Fort hh.~ been called upon to deny a North Jersey new~-intimately acquainted with the needs of the farmer, ~ par~e.~ retort that he had deelared3.1ie preseni RaUread Comml~lon

and the presence of such rllen as Congressman John. wa.~ "the raao~t u..~le’~.~ l~:~ltj,- e~’er ereatcM." The fact or the matter is

J. Gardner in the national council a.~ures him teat : the Governor referr~d to the lack of power of the eommlmdot~ to
do anythlnj, an~’d ~stated the time had t~)me when a public utilities

they will be carefully guarded. Republican polici~ i ],|n ,,f sutliclent power t0a,.eompll.,h ~L~ul~ should 1madopted. " The
eon.strueuon put upon the remark by the newslmper was notare the best policies for thefarhmr, and the latter is } warranted, but_ wh(/ wll! deny that It does not fit the eondmo~. Xt

welt aware of thetruth of that assertion, the eomml.~41on has aecon)pilshed any beneficial thing for the comfort
= . " of the people It h~ been of s/18ht value, eompar~.~i with What wa~

~ e.xpocted .from IL A public utilities law-would verylikely prove of
There was a politi landslide Tuesday and ]more value, provided It& provlmlons are not to d/i~tl~ and do. n0t

William Jennings Bryan̄ was buried so far under it : Interfere with. the management of thel¢ prolm#..~ by the 0wliem. ~tate.
- [ super~-lsion of the operation of public utllitte~ would uo doubt prove

that he will not again figure i.n national politics: as a [ benencl~l -to all cov~erned, but Ul~efe should be no attempt.to Interl~re

presidential possibility. When Roosevelt said, "we i ~.-|th t~ responslbilltl~l of their ma~gement that would .je~lmrdLtm

have them beaten to a frazzle, ’~ he knew whereof he ! the Investment tn t|mm.,--(~mden Oonr~er.. . . ,¢ -
was talking. Taft’s majority is overwhelming, and "SewJerseyundef~-nlelentRepublle~n a0mln~mtlon atTronton
other substantial victories are an increased Republi- has more Umn held its 0wu durtng tl[~ .lm~tyear.-IdtateOompkroHer

~an majority in {he House of Representatives and [ west In his ~ma report ~ the Gow~d’lmoi’, dlreebl attmlUota to methat the State ~ a etmh Imlanea at the ~ ed i~ Ittm~l. ~ of
~2BI~76A7, or what 1.t more to the l~nt $1¢~PJ},:~ more than Its cashgains in the Legis.latures of Several States. Taft as’bo~.helda~mragoatthtstlmo,

President will have the support Of a strong Repqbli-i. -" ~t~t or this nadiUomt r,y~mu, emnotrona the ranr0~
pay ~a~ore pralmrtlon~tel~r In NeW Jmnley. to~rd the aupp0t’t of

can Congress; Which will enablehim to carry out his i genera I burden ....
!

policies and insure the continuance of Repub!iean "Th~
policies in national g0vert~ment, which .all_ means aeiiglltl@

m m’a"of pro mrity. " --:.::.. _ =. ."

bor l~t~" to Ocean City. Fare,
Lopgport and return, "20 cent~ Cars leav
let for Longlport every half hour direct.

Plea~ntvll~, Country Cltlb, Bakers
IA nwood) Seavlew,
A trip across the G~e~t Salt Menadow~
U~rough the "above town~ is a)ways
bered ; the v astncs~ of fneadows nnd
rural scenery make it a trip well worth
Cars leave AtranUe Ctty from Florida
and the Oei_~nwalk, every BO nllnut~m

45 fninute~ ptmt th~ hour, from 6.1,~A.’]
.’(¢5 l’.. M., then ~Aff, 10.15, ll.00 lind 11.45,.

The Speedway: Is a new drive, ex .Uendlng
8~avlew, Albany avenue to Longport.
about seven mlle~ long¯ Other drlve~lr
lantlc City are n~. follows; to I,ongpot
Great Egg Itarbor Intet~ eight mllc~ ; the
phant; or South -AUantic City, five miles
secon Inlet and IAghthotise, two mllt~ ;
avenue drive five miles to Vcntnor.
pleasant drive IS to the Inlet on
r~ad. Still another drive IS adrves the

Plensantvllle, and thence
the shore h~ad t,o the Con n tr~
Point, AIx~mcon and other p~efty towns
vl.ehalty.- of AtlanUo City.
meadows IS kept 111 first ela~ eondiUtql. "

’ The Inlet Is the br~d ~ it
Island, ad~ttU~ tho" ~-4~watar to the- In
tidal bays ankl ,rtna~h~. _ It .M.a mile or !
fr6m the centre ot the 01ty,
termlnim of thb 0eeamW~ll~ ~ the
car line. At the Inlet mall boa~ .me to
from early mornin~ tmtll
trl’p, the hour, or the da~’, at..$5 to I~.l~.r
O.wj~of largo mll-l~tt~ form lma-tle~
In~l fifty c~nt~ a headl~ In ~ddlUon to the
boat~ the~e ai, e at the InSt. tonsil .

for -thepurlmse of
short trll~ to l~Uaeent land~ Or out..to

ered. The th0.ro~l[h~at~ wldeh dlvldm -
’,land from the ~ t~-bma~L aet~
plaeld; even tl~ mint tlmld or th0~-w
~ubJeet ~dl¥’to ~l~e~ may enjoy
over the ~atem of the ~l~re
fear ot " .unpl~ant ~on~q~ Thee,:
arel’ond of ho~vior .water .~y_Indull~-t
liking m tll¢lr l~r$~ eonl~l~l
wharf to the wide oe~n

.mll: .... "
Tl2em am m many ~

~t~. that every ta~t ema- !~i clarified.

tim
, itg~[ -Oll

ln-i

O’Conor81oan, Clamor Allen, "William IL Bar-
ricklo, Edward Rn.,~, ~,Vllliam D. Forbes.

Ikrard of RaiLroad Comnal~loners, Jo~ph ~’V.
Congdoih President ; Edmund WlIs~n, Borden
D. Whiting; .hJfred ~N, Barber, 8eeretarT.

/ ~ The Courts ....
Supreme Court,. Chief J~astiee, ~VtIliam

Gummere, Newark. ;L~ciateJustlct~ Chas.
G. Garrison, 31erehantvllle; Charles E. Hem
drlek.~n, Red "Bank ; " ~luhlon Pitney, .Mor-
rlsto~ ; Francis J. Swayze, _~ewark ; Altr~
Reed, Trenton ; Thomas W. Trenchard, Bridge-
ton ; Charles ~V. Parker, Jersey City ; James J.
Bergen, Somerville. _ Clerk, ~,Vllllam RIker, Jr.
Deputy Clerk~ Charles .~I. Co~ldtng. Rel~orter,
Garrett D. W. Vroom. ~rgeant~t-Arms, Cla-
rence S. Blddle and John T. Rover.

Court of Errors and Appeals, the Chaneeilor
(p_residing), theJu~, ces of the Supreme Court-I

~nd Judgt~ John W. Beget% "~rlllla.~a H. Vrt~ [
denbursh, G~rret D. W. Vroomb .Elmer Ewln~
Green, George It. Gray, James B. DilL Clerk,
the Secretary of Sta~.
__ Court of Chancery. Chancellor, 3,Villiam J. [
~lagl~ Ellzabeil~- %’le~ Chan cellor~ Joh ff I~L
Emery, Newark ; Frederic W. 8t~vet~s, Morris-town. ; Eugene Stevenson, Paterson ; 1Andley

M. Garrison, Jersey City; Edmund B. Learning,
Camden ; James:-~N. Howell, l~’ewark; ~dwln
Robert Walker~ Trenton. Clerk, ¥1~n M.

:G
" = - . " " - " ’-: 5 . =.-

Co AnNUl

-" -"( . ::::_:-" :.:2":.?_-.Lewis. Ilepbr~r, James Buchanan. .... . ~. . . - .... . . . ..- .:_ =..~ .
Chaneery~hambers, Trenton, StamHou~e;- ""

-: " " " " po " ;~ :’- ’ :"!’: "
l.~ergetmt-at-Arm~clty, 15 ~,tehangeClareneeplace; 8ergem~t-at-Arr~S" Bld0ae. Jersey

Representative Wi{h Siimple Books, U n Requ~:SflI;: ~i"

Thomas H. Haggerty.-Newark,-Pamdentlal Call: and See .You.. . _
Building ; ~rg~ant~at-Ar-m& ~h’illlam EL 8ayre. ~- -... - "
Camdon, Court House; 8e~cant~.t-A_rma, ~

:" I~’-4--~CIA.I~; " " :’ : " i-’::’[ -" G~ ""wld Ig.-l-¢,a~ - " - --o ry, the ance,,o , First National
Bank , :-Vice Ordlimry .fVaeax~ey). Clerk, tile ~ecre-

-_ . -." . [+!;! " " ":" ’-"" =

- _*::

- -oF- -.: - - :!;;
-./~AY’~ LANDING. :- },: -

:¯ " Every" merchant and pro-
.t .: ¯ . ,,, -
gre.~ve bu~ine.ss man should !~

o

tary of 8tale.: " . .
¯ Court~ of Pardons, the Governor, Chancellor

a’nd Judg~ of the Coort of Errors and .~kpl~ti~

si~ially appointed,. Clerk, the Secretary of
Htate.-

-Circuit Court Judges (Act 18~ ch. ~ revised
1900, Ix 349, suP. 1904. p. 51), Frederic Adam.%
Newark ; Allen ]:k Endaeott, Atlantic City;
Wllbum.A.Helaley, bong Braneh~BenJamln A,
Vail, Ell#aibet.h ; Frank T. Lloyd,. C~mde.n ; - have a Bank Account .and . ..:
James F. Minturn, Hoboken;-William H~
8peer) City. - - - .

Omee~, Eatst Je,r~, John C
Sr:, Survey0r- General I Adrian’

L}~6n, Register. 0fltce.,at Perth Amboy, open
Veed.nesday~. ~Ve!~-~er~ey, Henry S. ~thlne~,
Surveyor-General knd Regh~r. Office at Bur-"
ling, ton, open on appIleaUon to Register.

Military and Naval.
Conamander-l~f’Aatef, tiie Governor. -

. A~utant-General, It. EL Breithall, /¢ewarM
Quartermaster-General, C. Edwardt~urmy,

Trenton. / " " " "
Inspeefor-Gene.ral, Jo~el~a "I~’. Cougdon, Pa-

terson.
Surgeon-General, John D.MeGIII, Jer~y City.
~nspecmr4~eneral elf’ Rifle Practice, Bird V¢.

Spender, I)~z~c.
Judg~ Advocatc~General, Edward P. Meany,

t~nv~nt -.. --- .
FlrsY Brigade, General E,d~air.d A. Campbell,

~c~ark. First, Fourth mad l-~d~Ja P,~giment~ of
Infanta~.; lYatttery A, Field A.rtlllery;-First

¯ . pay hi-~b.tllswith check. His-
" standing amgng busifie~._ men-,.

- is better : there is no. danger
- "of_l_o;sing money, -and ~ery

=check is a receipt for.the.
payment made. " . -

In our Ihterest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest
-: " " - " i ." - . -..---

on your zavtngs,
As little as one dollar to

¯ Let .us ~tari you right with

7our Banl~:Aee0tmt.

T rf~p of Cavalry. .
,~ond Brigade, General Dennis-F. Collin.%. "

ml=meth, ~i, eond aria Thtrd ~lments of In- C. D.’ MAKEPEACE, President. -
mntr~; Battery B,-Fleld AriaLlerx;" Second

M.R.:MORSIE,-C~shler.Troop of Cavalry, " "
81gaul l&~rp~, L’aptaln WnL t2. Sherwood, "~"-"----=’~ -=._ onjer~ycny. " ~ .- ¯ . " " :- Money,"-~"
Naval /leserve, .l¢Irst Battalion, Commamaer.

_ ~Bowl.and2~ortgage,

Fatward Mc421ure.Poters, Armory, Hol~lten; M)kY’S-LANDING
~’X~lld Battalion, C0utm~ndcr Ail~rt lk Ua~
ger. Armory, C~mden.
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:r you ai.as ~m¢~ as we:~
to ]~tt-buying, we’ll
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Overnight the street corner had blos.
seined oat withunpainted pine chest-
nut stands, topped by the roaster,
which sent out the fragrance of the
mealy nuts.

A crisp tang in the air seut the end-
less procession of workers along at a
smarter pace. Only an occaslotl~l.dere-
list Sauntered along nt a I-aggard¯s
gait. Overhead a thin haze velK~l tlle
sk.~, cfiang!ng the blue of the cloud-
le~ firmament to a softer tint, and

through this a yellow suu burned
dully:

Paul Westford as he hurried toward
"the office sniffed the odor of the roast.
lag chestnuts and smiled reminiscent-

ty. Of course chestnuts roasted in a
pan over a elmrcoal fire could not be
as good as when they were gathered
in the wood and roasted in a fire
shovel.

It took/two to roast chestnuts prop-
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crackle, one of the yellow’ branches bF h~ arn~ .they would

IN AINCY’9 AS SUGGESTED ........ ......
way, he lost Ms balance anti’fell hear- Nearer and nearer, came the . -)

~ .... i ’m
lly to the ground. ’/tt -¯ - .... -- ~ - I [and he stood direeUy In the

For a moment he lay, half stunne~ J ~ . i ]~ r~’~ "~v ~l patch, the l&mlm m~e In-the

BY NOR.All. rw -- Li BB"
then a burning pain In his ankle rous- [ ~ _ . . ~ ,~.j~rL at ¯ ~ ] dust of the road. To "his greated him. Dragging himself to a sitting ~ ~ - By. ~ W, SARGENT. - ~ ] the ear slowed down, and fro
r~sture, he cut the laces of the-boot | ~ / ~" " " ~ I hind the curtain of light -thai lit Malilda Hen~ermn Wh~ioe~
andwith his handkerchief bound the[~ Copyrighted, 19~, bY Almocl&ted)[ blinded the tired eyes came th, of the average man strikes a 90pound
sprained tinkle as tightly as he could. [L ~. _:: _ Literary 1~ as._ _

)[ come sound of a familiar voice.- ] Copyrtghted,LfteraryLg~, Preu.bY ~ssoelated. blow. at~ every st~p; This is the kind ofThen, by slow degrees, he made his [-’-" " .... I sprang forward to throw hlmse - - - ’- " -.-- . hammering floor v~rnish has tea and.
way t° hisc°at and slipped It on t°’l" "Nane lt’aawful t° °t° school" ] the strOngarms °f his big broth’. Y’g -- . ¯ - , ,y , Ordinarily .the:merry clatter-of pans

"K AN F O iN H
preveht ~ cold.

J Nancy Hartman headed a solem~ as- ou re a fine pair of runa~
¯ Holding to the trunk of the tree her cried Howard. "We have.been and kettles and the cheerful swish o~f |Z~ LO ~ F IS "

soapsuds as Norah’s dexterou~ handssought to rise, but he sank to the sent to the statement, for she always
ffround again and rested for a moment agreed With what Bobby Seaton said.
until the sharp pain ceased. - . " I~n this-instance her own views were[

There was no stick ¯ llt sight that ] reflected, albeit- those xows’ were
could be used as a cane, and wlthou~t [ somewhat prejudiced a’t the moment
such an aid there was small chance of-[ by the tact that she had been kept In
being able to make his way to the edge [ after school, and. Bobby had had to sit
of the wood, where he might be" able ] on the curb and walt for her. He had
to attract the attention of some pedes. [ done his besL too, to be kept ln~ and
trian, on the road btlow¯ Yet he / so share her punishment. " " "
would crawl on his hands and knees ’q’ll beglad when I’m married and

don’t-hav.e to go to school," .he con-rather than pass the night in the open¯
He was still considering the situa-

tion when he-spied a flash of brown
tinued solemnly, ,Married people
don’t have to go to school."

"Mr. Scarrltt did," reminded Na]ncy.
"He was a minister," exprained Bob-

by: as though that made a difference.
"Besides he was married when he was
in college. ~ollege is different from. a
school."

Nancy nodded wise~. She coma not
grasp any distinction, but since Bobby
said so, there must be a difference.

"School’s horrid," she complained.
"l Just fired one teenty little spit ball.
and Miss Magnus made me stay in."

"She’s got to stay to correct the ex-
ercises," explatried Bobby, "and she’s
’fraid to stay alone. That’s why she
always makes some one stay In."

Ing.therusda for...nearly two i
¯ "Is Nancy- wly.h-you?;’ demand

’anxious voice from the-car, and ]
knew that Nancy’s sister was
too. . _.

She gave a Little cry when Hc
brought the girl to her and eo
the tear stained face with k
Howard made up a ’bed in the toni
for the children and .ran on to
the road Imrmitted a turn
home..Bobby -was-not sleepy -
and he stood leaning over the
the front seat watching the
up the road.

"We was eloping .lovely," ¯he
plaintively, "until Nancy got
Now I s’Dose this spoils It alL"

dI guess it does, old man,,: was
laughing comment. "Suppose that
give me your prQXy." "

"What’s proxy ~’ demanded
curiously.

"It’s th~ way," explained "
as he let the ear slow down:
want to do something, but don’
time or for some other reason
can’t, you appoint a proxy to act
you. I appreciate highly your

and scarlet between the trees, and a
girl came slowly toward him. As shi
came more clearly into view Paul
gasped and rubbed his eyes¯

Coming toward him was Carol Ry-
der, not as he expected to find her with
the weight of added years, but as

"young and gk:llsh as on. that day

manipulated the dishcloth formed an
enlivening accomPaniment to the ten-
der sh’ains of "Kathleen Mavourneen"
or the rollicking melody of "Rory
O’More."

But this-morning no fresh ~oung
Irish voice caroled -forth through the
Open window above her kitchen table,
gad the corners of Norah’s wide red
m01Ith had a pathetic droop,-wholly
out of keeping with a nativity which
unequivocally proclaimed Itself tn ev-
ery feature. " "

VARNISH.

erly, two In a cozy parlor, with nn
open fire for the only illustration. I when they two had gathered chestnuts

He knew all about roasting chest-t and taken them home to roast.
It seemed that it must be some vl-nuts. -It was while they Were roasting

chestnuts that Carol Ryder had prom- sion,, for-he had seen a late picture of
lsed to be his wife. Ever since that. Carol. and the .glrA4shne.,~ had given
night the perfume of the chestnutJplace to a matronly dignity that sa~
stands had reminded him of the girl’ oddly on her young face. This wa:
he had ioved and lost. the girl of the olden day--his Carol--

Even the clatter and swish had a
subdueff sound, as though the pots and
kettles and the soaPsUds, realizing that

tlon of the depth of herpenitence. " _ :ts~.nst
. me midsorrow had invaded their domain, were

Having fully: satlafle¢l herself upon’ ~n nine .months from this dat~
taunt.thus tendering a s~m]y acknowledg-this: Point, the aggrieved one~ again on [’~’ereV~ere~a~d~f.fm~tePsu~t~r.." "

._-" - . -. tiptoe, retraced her way. to the lowerThis explains how it came about that.]
hall listened at the-tarth~- .......

sa3/vm~
another sound, aiso’,subdued and llke-

the’ . ....... ~..u uam
wise indicative of aeauaintafiee with [ ~ ..rattle or pans and kettles proclaim.¯ ¯ "~ eu me resumption ofN " ’sorrow, came floating In through the t ....... - orahs .inter-
window and fell suddenly- on" Norah’s !rupceo ourdes, men sped swiftly down

- - " . -
[ the path to the barn and through a¯ " " " " " " " " " Fair, ~Jll

e-,AS was nothing more .nor Iess than/~go~W::t~n:~e ~e~l ~2:~ " Nor dld. stat~ by the 8ai’_ro~ae and

tlement to the Orphans,a muffled sob, a~d a single glance tahoe of some bloelr~, rsed a dis-
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¯ to unite the IIartman and SeaSonThe course of true love had run with. l and as she :tppro.--. hod he struggled to " ’Tatn’t fair," insisted Nancy, "and
] we were. going after nuts too." llles, but, since your scholastic

Its cust0mry irregularity, so it befell i rise and fell.

She. came hurrying to-t

"I tellyou what," exclaimed Bobby. laudable intenti0na, Ithat during one of their misunderstand- ward him.
prevent the consummation Of

"You have hurt your ankle," she I "Let’s get married, and then she can’t
constitute me your proxy in the

lngs John Ryder, Carol’s father, had ! asked In~,s voice that surely.must be make us go to.school."

mentsfallen upOnwere "evll.threatenedttmes. forHlS lackinveSt’of i Carors. "1 Will try and find a stick for I "Right now?:’ demanded Nancy., with lagS.of thisI mightdemonstrationadd that inofCOnSyour.
ready money. -Another man had come you to use as a cane. :Don’t try to rise ’ aglance at her soiled dress.- deuce in my integrity I amto Ryder’s aid and had c]almed Carol until I bring you one." "That little Ink stain don’t matter," - -to~-reclprocate with the donationas hts reward.

[ She hurried away and presently re~
assured Bobby. "We’ll go to Mr, 8car-

one bright sliver half dollar in theappeared with a stout branch, rttt. He got married when he was inThe girl had married him in the mls-
"You will have to trim it down a lit, school, so he’ll undershtnd." of. the realm."taken belief tha{ she owed It to her

father to obey his wishes, and when de With your knife," she explained. "But-he went to school after he got Bobby regarded hisbrother

Paul scught reconciliation he had "It was the Best I could find. Is it married," reminded Nancy. elously. He never coma tell Just

round that it was too late. Paul YVestford ?" she added as. for the "That’s because he wanted to," ex- ~ Howard was up towhen he used
He-had come to the city that he first time, shestudied his face. plalned.Bobby, "If he didn’t want to[ big w0rd~, but the prOffer .of a

might not be reminded daily of his "It’s Paul Westford," he assented, go he didn’t have to. We won’t’want/ dollar was a business prop(tuition,
"’but you cannot be Carol:," tO go." he stretched out lfl~ hand.

The exchange was, mbde’, and
loss and had prospered greatly. He "I’m her slstcr Edith," she explain-

He started to his feet, and Nancy ard turned to the girLhad found engrossment if not forget-
ed with a light laugh. "I was Just at obediently followed. Had Bobby pro-fulness in business. "Eats," he said gently, "It wouldYet always the smell of roasting the awkward age when you ]eft, and, posed a stroll to the north pole "she

would have followed :with the sameI a shame to frustrate the plans ofchestnuts brought back to him that i anyhow, you never had eyes for any
content, for was not Bobby wise wRh~ two Innocent& Don’t you think.lonebut Carol." "

that you might act for Nancy
night In the Ryder parlor, and he could

"You look very like her," he said
she boasted a scant six? - I

feel again that thrill of Joy when he the wisdom of lull eight years, while make th~ marriage by proxy an
heard the whispered "Yes." , qutet]y as he rose by atd of the cane¯

Today It came back to him moreI "$6 every one tells me," was tSe It Was a short walk to the minister’s[ sured fattY’
glrl,s careless comment. "You hadbet- home, and presently Bobby, brave but - For a moment the girl

ofStr°nglYthe lettersthan heeVer’openedand Onhe thecouldPageSsee ! ter take my arm too. It will be safer, a trifle weak In the knees and with # then she half turned in the ~t

the plctur%of the woods about Carris-i Do you think you can m.anage l~?" higher color on his face, was explain "It would be a shame--to ~poll

i "Easily," he agreed ns he accepted Ing to the minister his desire to wed. i)ian&" she said gently. "I
rille,tumn rlo~Jngsun, with color under the au- her suggestion and rested his free The Bey. Scarrltt, grave and studL should llkt~=-to act as Nancy’s

hand lightly upon her arm. ous, was shocked at the -suggestion dear." .He had never gone back to the town Slowly they made their way to the
and with gentle reproof at their ~acri.since his first departure. He had never

wanted to see the place. But today he eleartt~g, and not until they left the logo turned them from his study. The A Naturml Ruu~.
heard the country call him, and the woods behind did Edith stop with a reproof was iost on a determined mlnd, Wlllowby had a good
call was not to be denied.. He arrang- little cry of dismay, and .when the door had closed Bobby
ed ~th his chief clerk to look after ":You never got the huts." she ei’ied, shook hLq tiny fist in the air.

nffalrs for a few days, and that night "and you.came all the way from town "Just ’cause he’s married he don’t
h~}eft on the sleeper for CarrisvUle. to get them:" care ’bout no one else," be said via-

He found the town Was sadly "’I came in seart-h of old memories," dlctlvely.."He’s not the 0nly marrler
changed. Paul arrived in the early said Pao] ~-’oft]y as he looked down In town. Huh!"
hours, when few were stlrrlng, and ns " into the eager 2’a~-e upturned to his. "I There was a world of st~orn In the
a sleepy hackman drove a sleepier thought they were dead memories, nnd exclamation, and Bobby’s w~th was
horse through the silent street Paul ’ I find that they still live.’" hot. He.had not understood what the
felt a lump rise in his throat as when I The color flooded the girl’s face as minister was saying, but he had gash-
one greets an old .friend nnd flnds~hlm she turned it aside, bnt not till eyes ered that he was being ~colded for
th,~t friend no longer, but even n~ore had ~l)0ken to eyes, nnd Paul knew even thinking of marriage, and .this
forelgn than an actual stranger¯ that he had found his mate. under the very eyes of his beloved.

There were three other ministers inTl~e old brick sc_hoolhouse had grown ~
town. but none of them was at home,into a stone Structure several stories I One Thing Was Certain. and Bobby turned toward the- tiredIn height. There ~-as n new 3Iethodist When Carol was nearly four years
Nancy.church, and many of the old houses ~ old her parents had oc¢-aslon to move

"It’s no use," he sald, with a tighten.had been roplaeed by more hnposh]g[ Into another part of town, and one
lng of the quivering lip. "We’ve go.t tostructures, while In -the bush~ess see-i morning when a ~trange little K~rl’
go to Riverside."t]on the ~tore fronts had been altered wandered into the yard Carol, who Is

N~ney blinked back the tears andto present n metropolit,u~ a~])e~,t. I an only chlld, was delighted with the put her hand In his.It was not until after ]hnch "u~d Patti idea of a playfellow.
"It’s dreadful bard getting married,"" had started ou~ Into the o~utry that "Good morning, little girl," she called -~he said. "Do all people have troublehe began to feel at home. lie had out brightly. "Did you tome to play like this?"looked up none of his old friends, fear- wit meT" . "XVhen they elol~e,’" explained Bobbylag to find them as ~adly changed as The 1liSle glrl, who was- older and

calmly¯ "You don’t have time to fix itthe vll],geltself, larger than Carol, stared and was
with the minister."z There w~.~ a trolley now to take hhn dumb. "I don’t think that ’loping’s muchto the outskirts of "tho town, but he "XVhat’s your name, ]lttle gir]?’" Carol fun," ventured Nancy, but Bobby’~dropped off when the t’ana! brJd=e proceeded, look silenced her. Together they.came In sl=ht and the rrt)llt,y tiwaed No answer, trudged along In silence until theon the road t,) lhe rJver. The bridge "Are you five?" houses were passed and the road towas not changed. Still no answe~ Riverside lay. bare and lonely before boat by one of the mtllor& who, as heIt was the same h,w. white srrm-~ure "’.Are you six?" them. was- putting her down gently, said,from which he had dr,,!q;~;d, m:~ny a The child-fidgeted and grinned, but7 The shadows were closing in, and "q’here you are, my little lady."time to the deck of some l)a:~h~,.~::al- rema~ed silent, with her finger ¯in her there were clumps of trees that made ’q am not a qlttle lady, ~ I am aboat to ride down to tl~e lock nnd be’-" mouth. patches of dark, Just the sort that pri’ncess!" was the prompt.and lndig.a ride back. Carol surveyed her calmly a momentI bears love to hlde in,

nant reply. The queen, who had o~er.Beyond the brld~-e, too. -the r,,.~0 and then remarkedemphath.allv. "’Well. -For the benefit of hIs lady Bobby htmrd the conversation, detained thelooked the same.- The tr~’cd ~f pro,-- ] don’t know your name ant ] don"t
kept up a brave front~ but his clasp on

man with a gesture and, turnlng to herress had been al~’~ the’~h~c ~,f th, know how old you are,but l do kuow the tired, dirty llttle hand that lay spoiled llttle daughter, sald:
-~rolleY.the farmhousesand on werethis s]deun.,.h::]:~ml.Of the :’an:~Del.tneator.Y°U aren’t very smart for~your, age!"-- ] within his own tightened when the "Tell the kind sailor that you .are

They had not eve:~ mended *~,e br,-::I~ . ; dRrk places eame, and the sturdy llt- much indebted to-him for hls clvIIIty- tle legs were urged to gr.eater speed and that, although you are not a ’llttleIn the fence where he f,,r:ne:’ly .~li:,p,,d His Lost 0pportun;t;es, I until the danger, point Was passed, lady’ yet, you confldentl~ hope to meritthroug~ for tbe short cut t,) the nmrsh. "Of all the masterpieces of art nml The dark- was closing In now, and
the title.before 16rig."Here the lar,_-est f.ro-,~, were :tlw.~7-~ to nature there Is Just on0 that my In- Nancy’s plump little legs were not as

,~be eaught..and Paul wa~ t(’mI.’.d t,) flrmity prevents my studyh~g ,ritJcal -~ .strong aa Bobby’s, and, though she
An Air With Rear Air,

push through Just to see tf h,., s~:,ll ,va.~ ly," said the shortshzhted man. "’l
"bravely sought to hold the pace, ahe

During one of the political tours of
s-lender enough, never get a really smtisfact~iry b,)k at lagged behind.

" Mr. Cleveland, In wMcb he-was accom-
It was a sharp climb u!) the, hill. am] a pretty woman. When my "~ttetnlop At htst. In spite of her fortitude, she partied by Secretary Olney, he arrivedPaul was glad-to pau.~e :,.nd ]-:,st f,r a is directed to an espc~,lall.v fine l’h-ture, had to give In and snnk with a little

- during a severe storm at a town in
moment when he g;~Ined th, ~-rest. Be- a piece of statamr.v, a fine bul]dln~ ~, sob on the grass beside the roadway, which he was to speak As he en-low, the canal wound Its way between a beautl{ul landscape I nm nt liberty "I Just cnn’t go .any more, Bobby," tered tht~ ca .r.rtage wl~h his =friends andgrassy banks, [he towpath, dotted wIfl~ ’to come as near a_u I like, ad~u.¢t the she walled. "It seems like we ’most" toiling mules, showing white ag:tI~st strongest magnifying glasses I tanget walked round the earth .... was driven from the station the-rainthe green, hold of and study that object of art to "It’S only a little way now,’: urged changed to hall, and Immense stonesl,’arther yet the. river flowed plm-ldb- my. heart’s content. But when some- Bobby, "an’ maybe the minister will battered .and rattled against the re.on to the churning to:is.of the ral,lds A)ody says, ’By George. there’s n hand- ask us to stay’for supper." .. Mule. Abras~ -band. rather demorall~below, and between lay the h.rel acr-,: some woman,’ I am denied that prtv- The mention of food was the-last ed by the ~tort~ stuck bravely to IUInow yellow with stubble. D.~ the va]- llege. Conventionality¯ oonstdcratl,m straw. Fatigue had prevented the i,~.t and played. ".ley. the autumn t~t.~ wore imt yet pro- for the lady’s sensH)lllties, fl)rb]d that thought of hunger, but now Nancy "That is,.the most l~allmtle music Inounced, but at his ba0k. ~,n the- I should study her at close range knewthat she was famished, have ever heard," rema)’kedthe.prssl,heights, the woods were ~l,~rlou: with through a .magnifying glass. (’onse- A school lunch is not calculated to dent. . _red and gold. - quently I am struggling thr.-,]~h life last_untff 7 o’clock, and Nancy remem-t "W’hat m they ILlaytngY’-uked timPaul started out at a brisk pace for with my curlosi D- it] regare t,, feml- bered that there was to be Jelly cake[ secretary of state. _ -

. ¯ .the chestnut grove where the nuts nine pulchritude only half satisfied."-- for supper. J "’Haft to#he 6qflef/ with-real haft!"were always biggest and best. On the New York Press.
Saturday holiday the woods" would be " At t.he sound of the soba that shook/rejoined M#. Clevelall)d; -..

her tiny frame Bobby knelt beside bet,[ - -_ ’dotted with the nutplckers, but today Disappointed Frlendeh;p. and sought to cheek the flow of - ShutHoe Oq~. ._~he had the place to himself.. He was In the matter of friendship I have/tears, but not until she had cried her.
Flrat Dmtf Mate -(malrJl~on familiar ground now, and he head- I~bserved that disappointment arises eeif to: sleepon Bobby’s shoulder did

DId your ¯wife :e0mplala because youed straight for the grove. ’ chiefly not from liking our friends too[ silencecome,
stayed out UII after ~t? BeeomlThe:e were few nuts on the ground, well or thinking of them too highly, Bobby himself felt very much like
Deaf Mute (el~uckllaiO---Dkl,~ Yo~but Paul was notcontent with these, but rather from an overestimate ofIcrylngi" but that would never do,. and

01toold-have seen h~l ~ wlma. Itand, slipping off his coat and real iv) their liking for a,id opinion of us, and he held backthe tears while he 8tart~ hegan to get mmtotonom~ I JustInuredswung up. into the biggest tree t" that if we guard ourselves with sum- bravely into ~he dark, his arm promet, otlt firelight.shake some down. / cleat scrupulousness of care from er- ingly kt)out the sleeping Nancy. "l~e felt an c, dd-sense of elation as D~ ror hn" that direction and can be con- -It m~emed to lllm ages passed as he
Two c01nmel, chtl-trav~l wef~ COHbfound that~he could climb as well as tent and even happy to give more at-

aat there.In the sllenee and the dark, paring not~. "1 have been +out thnmtver, In spite of citydife and elevators fection than we receive we may man- .No wagons came along, though onto weeks," said. the first,. ~ latve only
and he determined t~ climb to the very age to go through life With consistency au automobile shot past at a- ~ got four ordenk"

.top of the’tree. It was from this same nnd constancy, unlmblttered by that .that rendered l~:cry_una~raUin~.-
"flrlmt b¢~to ms,- ~ ~ _ot~.,’|tree that he/had had.many a falt in his misanthropy which springs from revul, The: pagslng of.the car ,only served

have been oat four-.weelbi -a~ havaknickerbocker-days, and he wanted to ~ious of feeling.--charlotte Bronte.
to make the loneliness the~, " only gbt.one order, attd.Umt~s frem timShow his mastery of his old enemy.

- nounced, and when two- flrm--to eome.ho~e.- .-; - ¯The pride that goeth before a fall Persia Is today almost entirely d~- yellow e~ea shone fat" down tevel-ythlalg may some towas his, dad the inevitable tumble Pendent upon lithography for its own Bobby ~entiy lowered-thecame. He wu n early.baqk .tg-tho bet- producUo~ of books and Journala,. Nat-
from hk shoulder: to.tom Mmb when,, With an _°mlnou~.Uralty these are very rare. :

~~ hl~fsot:.

through the window sufficed to show The door of the ornate garage WMeh
that It had proceeded from the ham-
mock swung In the shade of the blg
:tab apple tree-In the baek yard.

This hammock, supposed "to be Nor-
sh’s own partleular-~-e~-eat in her
hours o~f leisure, was now oecupted by
n tumbled heap of 1)ink gingham,
tvhleh lay with face forlornly buried; In

weather beaten pillow.
N0rah watched for a wondering mo-

ment the ebullition of childish woe.
then dried hei" hands:," wiped her eyes
tvlth a corner of her-apron and has-
tuned down the kitchen steps in the
direction of the hammock.

A-deeper but’rowing of the head Into
the pillow, a louder and more soulful
sob and a more vlclo~ output of the
long, black leg rewarded her initial in-
quiry as to the cause of anguish so
acute.

But presently the sto~ came out-=
Aunt. Beth had broken her pronttse!

Norah knew of the picnic thhl after-
noon at ~Vatson’s grove.

Norah did and turf/veiN wlped-away
two fresh teara as she made a sad lit- "Norah said girls were all ilke that;
tie sound In her throat indicative- of they’d he dying to.make up, she said,
assent For was there not to be a and wouidn’L An’-she asld-the men
dance in the .evening, and wasn’t she ought: to make "era,. an, if they -had. uy~
herself to have gone ?

~euse t~ey WORId. She i~ i~ kl~W
And now--~well, now she wasn’t Aunt :Beth would be crying her eye~tag, and something that she knew In out, an’ she .wang .U’.l~le ff~xry, for. I

her heart would have been said to- slipped upstairs an’ she was oaths bed

¯ was iher destination stood: Open.
tmrt~ and the ehauffeu~ were Uncte .d0ing "
something to the big machine.

"She didn’t mean l~ Uncle Larry! i - -
She trRly dtdn’t mean ltF"

Uncle Larry brought a gloomy
tO bear upon .the small, panting figure
which coati’outed him.

Presently the gloom gave partlul way
to a. look of bewilderment, and thls In
turn. to the dawn 6f a half e0mpre.
heuslon, which kaleiddeeople point be-
ing reaehed he-stooped, caught the
aggrieved one, In his- arms and set her
in. the tonnesfi of the’machine.

"Now tell me "all. about It," he said.
"Whb doesn’t mean what, and what
author/ty haveyou for supposing she
doesn’t mean. R?, ....

"Aunt Beth. Norahsaid she didn’t
mean It."

The.r" big wrench in the hands of the

, an mu’zcate part of the" nmchin-
ery seeming at the moment to demand
close-and silent scrutiny.

HARRY F-~ TIETJE% " : ........
GUA~.-~rg~ TRUth-, . -i= " - .;

Nove_/nber 7th. A. D., 1908.-~:
Fr’s t~e
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Bachmari s. Orche tr 
’ Pm£ Max ]~hamn, conductor. " ..~

. o’..:_ .-.Ēight Performing Sea Ll0n~,,-. ,~..:::_::
" Outer Aquarium.

[ Motion Pictures ::.!

! - at~pisyed.
[ - . .

. " - :_.!
[ -. ¯_Dancing At_ Seamenand

1.0.30 A: M.--N;t HaulS’4,,,30":| _.-_-Hiram Pool by name. Nobody
the trade of making, mending

¯ tapping., resoling.-and patching
better than he. His conversation
on local e0lor from his shop, no
what the subject migltt be_ One "
lng an astronomer, ~O$~g-in
lowby, gave a "talk" tLt the town
and Hiram went to hear him.

"What did you make of: aB he
about the cause o’ wet weather
he’d spoken so light of the moon
lag all to do with ItS’
Hiram the next day.

Mr. Pool held up the boot he
mending and squinted at the ~ole of it.

"HIs talk needed waxing," said
"shoemaker dryly when his tuspecUon
of the boot was finished. "But what I
made out of It was-that he considered
the wet weather usu’lly-comes when
the clouds are so old and-rotten they

would never he as. now, " th he" ,o her ey. W~eIl, after promisLU~ positively more all’ ~ was e .ry/ng like. any:t, hing. An’
than a week ago that she, the aggrieved¯ ~orah cried so hard herself you’d ’most :

-should go to this plenle in Uncle think she wa~ the-onetlmt had ~ -
"Larry’s machine along with Uncle

ry and Aunt-Beth herself she. L~r: ruled .with you all’ wanted to make.
np an_’. wouldn’t. :_:An" Lpleas~ --Uncleaforementioned untrustworthy Aunt Larry,:@on’t yodmake Aunt Beth let

Beth, .had calmly announced not half you keep on being my uncle? An
an hour-ago that, so far as she and she’ll go-to the picnic,-too, =ff you’ll
the aggrieved one -were concerned, make her. N6rah says that’s. all she
there was to be not. only no plenle~ but

wanta-~Just to have you make hurl:’no Uncle Larry!
Master and man exehunged a dart-Now, the aggrieved one knew that Lug glance, a sudden illumination on"uncle" had been up to date merely

the face of each.an" honorary title and that not for "I’ll delve the.blg car myself this.some’months yet was Uncle Larry to
’/tfterno0n, Nolan,, said Uncle, Larry."hare come into full possession of the
"A~l ff you care to come 6ver to the

aggi4eved one as a-rea.’ly.dnd-truly pMnleIater, in the-afternoon and stayniece. " -for the:dance in the evening you mayThis had been a matter of minor Lm= take-the runabout.".
port, since It hardly seemed poss/ble
that the. enWiuments "ensuing from-the

A frrend ot mine.

lying on street~ ’
It wasaone " " "

have pocke.ted71~
satls£aet/on. "MW

lmud~ it 0v~.:td=’tlm
-.A short time

that he
He thought over the

r~memhered that before
the note he had .been standing.mi
edge.~f the; pavemeut for some’
It-slowly dawned upon" him thai file
pound fhe .ha~ found ;was 1~ OWn!
that he had drawn It from h/~.

He went-lmekwon’t hold the patehes."--Youth’s Com- possession -of a truly uncle could be
panlon. ¯ greater than were those of one so Priv-

ileged as to own an Uncle Larry-in
En©ouraged to Hops. prospectu.

When the Empress Frederick. eldest Supplies ofcandy and meted #Ides
daughter of Queen Vletor~, was a lit- could scarcely in any case be more
tie girl,, her disposft/on.to the grit steady. There hadn’t as yet been any

"Will ¯you take me to the theater to-
night ~" " ~

"Ye~, 12 you want "tO go."
"Do you want to.go?"
"I wouldn’t go unless you really

ffanted to go."- _. _ . ..
grief" of the queen, was haughty nntl picnics, for this was the first of the "~Don’t.you want to g0Y"
arrogant. Once, when about to embark season. .And now ti~ere wasn’t ever "Of- co~ if you. want"--

"But I :~onldn’t think of taking youon the royal yacht Victoria nnd AIbert, ’ going to be any picnic and no truly . un]esa you" W~nt to see the play;’: -. "
she was lifted across to the deck of the Uncle Larry! ~’And I will not go- unless you want

As this edict of. Aunt Beth,. with all
its potential consequences, came back
to her afresh the aggrieved one, emit-
ring a particularly vociferous wall and
giving muscular vent to her despafi- in-

final vicious "kick. flung herself.oat
the hammock upo~r Norah’s own

to gO." -
"But you are the. one to.say wheth-

er you want to-go.- .
’~f course I ~ee now that you do

not want to go...and in that ease we
wil/ stay at’:-- -

station and - ex~iained -
The ameer

o~v ~oox: h~ -~a "~d _,~m~:
el~lul. ~asly.. "Ve~. clever,", he S
’%ut. ,--0t--ir wm scarcely do." It
friend, eared to call back" at the
slxmo~ths, he was in/’0tnned,-h~ :wovd~---
get theI pound if-In the in~rval it
not ~ -claimed. .- During this
of wat/~g he Is inclined t,
as to Whether honesty-is
best iS. llcy.~LondonP. T. O.-

In.CaN of Ae¢idef~.
blu~ter. -.’Be tactiC. If

germ, present,
.If’th~ demur, aak them:

were brought up.with
burdened breast. "I do.-want-to go, though, lr you

"WYay, Norah, you’re crying too!" want to gO." _ ,
The agg"rteved one’s sobs underwent "Then. of course" you. won’t say

sudden -cessation as-she beeaane whether:yon want to take me.. so 1-
1Ware of this heretofore unheard of suppose we shall sta~at home." .

pi, oceedlng on the part of -."On the contrary; if you want to go,
Norah. we go.. If-you-don’t .want to go, we

"I--I can’t help it, miss. rm so--so

.... !-:_"
to render first aid to

A great deal of-
has been- caused I~ ~:

third or=’even, fourtlt~
wan tndleated. - : i~

I~ Cash of drowning. Select a..best,

Miss Beth," sobbed Norah,
a futile attempt to stanch the

of tears on the corner of the long
apron.

8orry for Aunt Beth! This Was an
new and .rather .absurd view

the sitlia tion.
"Why, Norah! What are you sorry

Aunt-I~th forT"
"Because--oh. miss, because she

It! 8he don’t lw_r In the
mane a worrd av- It!" borough, began thetrammeUouof bnsl-- umber. ]Reviving i

More-wouders! Not mean it! Why, ne~ one morning, about a_year ag~-he .... whetetlmya~: ::;~ :?:
th/s were tr~e and- Aunt Beth really .~mndthatthe~tfelnwhlchwevekept :15 pebble, lnduee, ddat _tO~

mean It, then there watm’t any. the. ~-; ~ampa had been rObbed e~ -railer ~ to.take I t ee. d
t0 he sorry for. The aggrieved durlng-Um.nlghta)md/Ln/em. ptly~ed_ or eve** t~. en~ue. it~vm-~:f

a-~ ~ ~.Puck. - :-’:voice had a sudden-Joyfnlnote the matt~ tothe;:prd~per: authorUfi[ee, . . ,. ~I ,~.. _. --.-- .-. _
hop~ _ _ The tstt~ deelded, slieran- Inve~tlga- - - ~.

doyou think she didn’t really Oon,:th~til~UtuUk~ni~nld.b~ . !-The Frmmk
Norah~ ~hen Whatever. made fO~ th~ IIb~u;|bmll~. ~]~en

say It 7" pen~ of rtqpahq~, tlm-~.to~th~
hellke "twad Jist a fooUeh, safe would[ have to.l~.borm~ b~!th~ ~ ru~hea
a foolish, tootish ~v~e,.-wh~h_ mm-..~, nmr-

Ilke to ruin her whole-lolfe done, .- - .... - - - -~ --- :::.
not $ivin’ in! ~utt’s the way gurrla " Eome -th~ tat~ ’~

he dyin" to make Oglh but Was ~ ~0d~
me they will. before ~ give" aim the m~
An’ l he men he-Jist as bad, for oth~. whleh.::~,

tak’ her worrd, f~ It an’ sl~ay
whin if they had army sJnae at straet~.on tlds-,

-the lie to her own. Imam ’an’ /-.’Y~t

MI~-Bethl All she wanta t. fo~. ~ madeumW- 0wn.oop-an" t~v-

don’t go_- : Now whatdo you say’ip’
"I say that if you want to go~ith method ’,of resuscitation.

me I want to go." " ,gO~9 bedt methods in_ alL Have!

About this time he looked at his about y au in Z!m form.0r lose
watch-and found that they eould-not PkPer-=eU, PPings ~tud run them" 0ve~::~

briefly-believe, acting. ... .-: ~: )=:.!possibly neaeh the theater before-the Keep~.~ St0p every Httle_wi i~
beginning of the third aet~--Lippln: and takeiyour tempem_.tm~.: . ,:._.:-: ,
eott’~

If the coroner arrives while
- elm/m- Tho.ght. " . . at Work, ~tmmedlatel~ des~; It t

When a certain, country, storekeeper, .sourteo~ to save life in hls
who was .sko . the .~sterof tlm Tak~’a¢~mten°tes ~-’


